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GETTING READY FOR 
THE SECOND COUNT 

Saturday, September 12th 
r * 

• I , I V • • 

$10. in Gold to the Contest-
/ ant Making the Largest 

Gains in Votes Since Last 
Count. 

The Dispatch great piano voting contest 
is reaching normal proportion now. It 
fees come to where you can't teil who is 
leading. So many have brought in pub-
eoriptions and received thejr votes, and 
come have so many that no one can even 
guess which oneJi** the most. There is 
-quite a demandJprmerchants'coupons too. 
These are the^Hftk jokers that will prob
ably tell the story in the end, and this is 
the way our readflrt caj^heln. It does not 
cost you a cent, wfcfca* Jfou DUV groceries, 
-dry goods, hardw îalf furniture, clothing, 
drugs, or whatever the advertisers in the 

-content have to offer, and then as the con
testant comes to you, you will have a 
pleasant little surprise for her that will 
prove you a person who thinks of othets, 
and it will make her pleased with you. 

Every one of ihe ladies who is out for 
itfjit piano wants it,£nd they are trying iu 
•every honorable way to come in possession 
-of it. It is simply a question of which one 
jou like beet. Of course yon like thexn-all, 
aud Pinokney and vicinity have nothing 
eiicer than these contestants, and what is 
intcer for a lady, whether old or young, and 
-circle hf friends, than a nice piano—and 
such i one for instance, as the Dispatch is 

4o give to the lady that the people of 
Pinckney and vieinjty like the best. 

Bear in mind that the ballot box is cl< s-
.-cd for the second count at 0:00 p. m. on 
.Saturday, September 12th. Be sure and 
,_j»ave your voles all in by that time so that 
jou will have a fair chance to snow what 
jour standing is. 

-If yon are not a subscriber for the Dis
patch now is the time to start or if yon «4r.-
Opw is the time to pay. You have no 
doubt a friend among the contestants who 
would be delighted to have your votes. 

The following are the enterprising mer
chants who give coupons: 

Monks Bros. 
W. W. Barnard 

I Teeple Hardware Co. 
/ Mrs. A.M. Utiey 

C. O. M*yer 
Dinkel & Dunbar 
When yon trade at these stores be sure 

$nd ask for coupons. Every one little 
r^lcee of paper bearing 25 votes may win 
, pome friend of yours the beautiful Ober-
imeyer & Sons grand piano. 

Following arc the candidates and the 
.order in wbich they stood at the list count: 

PINCKNEY 
Madge Cook 
Madaline Bown.an 
Carmen Leland 
Dolores Richardson 
Bernice Cady 
.Esther Barton 

"Dorothy Darrow 
Pearl Hades 
Jennie Docking 
Beatrice Hinckley 
Ruth Collins 
Helen Frost 
Velna Hall ^ 
Irene Carr 
Helen Mercer 
Ladle Mowers 
.Elisabeth Spears 

The Howell Fair I 

The Howell Fair opened Tues
day morning, September 1st, and 
was a grand success from the first 
day until the gates finally closed 
on Friday, September 4th. 

When the first glimpse of the 
fair grounds had been caught by 
the eye, everyone was impressed 
with the cleanliness of both build* 
ings and grounds. The grounds 
were spacious, but all buildings, 
especially the grandstand, would 
bear enlargiug to offer better ac
commodations for the large crowds. 
A grandstand on the ball ground* 
would also adi to the comfort of 
the base ball fane. The floral hall 
waB built in the form of n Greek 
cross. The exhibits placed therein 
were a pleasure to the eye owing 
to the tasteful way in which they 
had been arranged. 

The poultry and Holstein ex
hibits were equal in value to those 
shown at the Michigan State Fair. 
Every advertised feature of the 
fair was pnlled off successfully ex
cept thn daily flights of the stir 
ship which only went np on the 
last day. Trie races were excell
ent, as were also the ball games 
between Fowlerville and Webber-
ville Wedru-sday, in which Fow-
lerville won,, between Gregory and 
Stockbridge Thursday in which 
Stockbridge won and the decisive 
game between the two previously 
winning teams on Friday ia which 
Stockbridge won out. 

The fair this year was Howell's 
first attempt at a county fair. The 
committees worked hard and are 
certainly to be congratulated on 
the results. A large number from 
this vicinity attended the fair. 

When Sick 
1] Call in the Doctor to diagnose your 
case, then bring your prescription to 
this store, where you will be sure of 
securing the very best drugs and chem
icals the market affords. 

•J Your prescription will be put up in 
a scientific way assuring yon of obsol-
utely no mistakes. / 

Strychninefand Quinine LOOK alike, but do not 
ACT alike. 

Every package and every "prescription" that 
leaves our store is carefully checked and VERIFIED 
so that no mistake can happen. LIFE is too precious 
to allow of carelessness in a drug store. We will not 
permit it. 

We give you what you ASK for 

C. G. M 
Pinckney, Mich. 

5 Y B R 
Phone 55r3 
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9 0 PerCent Fall In 
Business 

pose 95 per~«ent of 
Iliptberia, wtnfcwonld 

Of the hundreds of thousands of mer
chants engaged in business 95 per cent of 
them tail. Why should they fail? Snp-

the people/died of 
we say? There is 

BO more reason in 95 per cent of merchants 
failing HV business than there would be 
reason in 95 per cent of the people dying 
ofdiptheria. It is pure waste. Statistics 
profs that 86 per cent of the merchants 
who fail iu business are non-ad vertieing 
tperchaats. Advertising is the onlo anti
toxins Results of good -advertising ire 
«eftaift»::Tbe inexperienced generally 
«aeeje WtA disappointments iu hit adver
tising. Advertising is a special business 
just is medicine, law, dentistry, etc. The 
watchmaker takes $5 worth of pig-iron end 

'orth converts it into hair springs worth 12,000, 
000. That is what efficiency does with pig-
iron, What would efficiency do with/oar 
holiness? What every merchant needs Is 
4b* assistance of an adveijjsing specialist, _ 
^&Q!IWstudied oerefally the problem of , . • • - / . . , " ,.> v . # 
Advertising "efficiency. My years of ex- looked into t i le law a little before 

Got in Wrong 
John Den i eon of Hamburg 

township is a sadder and wiser 
man as a result of his recent ex
perience w»ih the courts. Several 
years ago John purchased a farm 
in that township and on a portion 
of the farm stood the school house 
of District No. 6, 

Recently the patrons of the 
school bnilt a new out. house at 
considerable cost and when it had 
been completed, John, ^ h o said 
he owned tbe property on wbich 
it was built, tore it down and 
moved it off the property which 
he claims was deeded to him. He 
was arrested on the charge of 
malicious destruction of property 
and was tried before Justice 
Stowe, recently. 

The jury in the case fouud him 
guilty and he was lined $20 or 30 
days in jail and he paid the fine. 
in the testimony it was shown 
that the plot of ground in ques
tion had been in the name of tbe 
district lor tbe past 60 yrs., and the 
district waa in ownership because 
of peaceful possession for all these 
years. - Mr. Denisoo thought he 
was in the right in tearing down 
the closet, bat he should have 

Business Change 
Laet Tuesday a deal was closed 

wherein A, H. Flintoitsold half in
terest in his garage to Claude 
Reason of this place. Toe auto 
repair shop will hereafter bear the 
name of "The Pinckney Garage." 
A new building will be built later 
on to accomodate the large mach
ine shop to wbich ftwill now be 
added-¾several other accessories, 
making tbe garage of our village 
equal to any of its size and better 
than most in the state. The two 
men are well known here and may 
success be the lot of the new firm. 

' ; ' » • 

perience in the field of newspaper adver 
tisiii/ti^t yoar service i t the small sum of 
one-third x^* cant an hon*. I have tae' 
only1 leaistteble ojan for newej>aper public-
i l j on -the mar«t. Results gaaanteed. 
Write lor my pho of assistimg- the locul 
©erchanU withes new 
i * t nae Htm yen free 
arilotes on rrewtpaper aJvertiain^ 
for tttem,today. Geo. ^.'PaUerson. 

'» * Advertising SpfdaHet, 
Ettherville, Iowa 
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It will be «mrye»r# before tbw 
BnTooean ceirteis of "art aatf 
learning" wilflBTIswoy Americans 

making such a rash move. One 
of the witnesses in the case testi
fied that be had- attended school 
on'the same site eixty y^ars ago,— 

ttitttUa*. Writ. _ . . M , „ . 
Cider Mill Opens 

I expect to start my cider mill 
about'September 10th for cider 
ielly^boiJetf cider and scalded 
eider* I have plenty of vinegar 

Uoebtl craWs for sale. 3^ig 

4 - • S T * * ' • *CCf • J **"* '• v v • 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Ken
nedy, Tuesday, September 8tb, a 
9 lb. boy. 

Yon may ex pact to hear any 
rninute now that" the fellow who 
owes you a quarter has issued a 
proclamation of moratorium. 

West Marion 
Levi Few lass has been visiting 

his daughter Mrs. Philip Smith. 
George Graham visited at the 

home of W. B. MiUer over Sun
day. 

Rev. A. E. Miller returned for 
the coming year and preached his 
first sermon Sunday afternoon. 

Will Brown of North Lake 
spent Sunday at the home of P. 
H. Smith. 

Mr. atid Mrs. E. 1 \ Bush of 
Plainfbld took dinner with Mrs. 
Henry Smith last Saturday. 

School commenced Tuesday 
with Miss Mary Greiner as 
teacher. 

Will Gaffney moved his family 
to Iosco last Thursday. 

Notice 
All persons are forbidden throw

ing ashes or other rubbish upon 
the opera house grounds. 

38t2 Cadwell k Sigler 

Some of our first families may 
have to come over in the steerage 
again. 

After a nation finds out it can
not settle anything by war, it 
resorts to reason. 

If Holland can manage to keep 
out of war her truck gardens 
ought to enrich her citizens. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Ratz who 
have been spending some time at 
their cottage at Portage Lake re
turned to their home in Detroit 
Tuesday. A, 

At the Democrat County Con
vention held in Howell Tuesday, 
W. E. Mnrphy of this place was 
elected delegate to tbe state con
vention to be held in Detroit, 
September 30. 

eA%%M̂ %»»A%%»%%»%»j%%%»%%sj%»%»»ayM ffl» ^ ^ fj£ ¢ ^ a+»»»Mft%%»»»»%ei%*»»%*»%eja*aa«*<*» 

MURPHY & JACKSON 
HPAnrj i iAPTPBf t F O t T — — =ST 

Groceries - Dry Goods - Shoes tP Furnishings 
Isar Stock One Price To All Lowest Pr ice* 

w»»»%»»»»»»»»»»»^%»»»»%»»»»a^»%»»>»%»»»»%»»M»%%»»»s>»%»» »»»»»»»»e>%»«j«>+»»»»»»»»»»%e*e*ej)%*»j» 

JUST RECEIVED 
New Line of Outings, Dress Goods, Ginghams, Percales, 

Underwear and Furnishings 

FOR SATURDAY WE OFFER 
,, 3r cans for 

Nera and Beacon bight Coffee, 30c value 
7 bard Flake White Soap 
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KAISER DRAWS 
LINES AROUND 

CITY OF PARIS 
Allies Fight Back Portions Of 

German Line But Main 
Body Continues 

RUSSIANS LAND SEVENTY 
THOUSAND MEN IN BELGIUM 

Reports From Russian Capital Claim 
That Austrian Forces Have Met 

With Terrible Defeats and Are 
Badiy Broken Up. 

London—With Paris practically in a 
itate of siege after the removal of 
the government to Bordeaux some 
hope was inspired among the allies by 
the report that the extreme right wing 
of the German advance had been 
forced back to a point seventy-five 

' miles away. It is not thought that 
this means that the main attack of 
the enemy h£s been thereby checked 
to any great extent. 

What was considered as very sig
nificant was an official statement by 
the British press bureau, in which 
it was said a new German movement 
had developed to the eastward and 
southeastward. The war office, how
ever, declined to give a definite geo
graphical location for this movement, 
but military men took it that the 
Kaiser was trying to close in on 
Paris from the east and southeast, as 
well as continuing his efforts from 
the north of France. 

British, French and Belgian wound
ed are being transferred from Paris 
to other cities, and the great exodus 
of the populace of the French capital 
to the south continues. 

It was officially announced in Paris 
by the war office that the opposing 
armies "around Paris have not come 
in contact They continue their move
ments, taking positions." The state
ment added: 

"The Germans have been checked 
at Verdun. The French are success
ful in Lorraine and the Vosges. The 
situation has not changed." 

Despite the reports of the momen
tous developments of the fighting at 
the front, the officials in Paris,and 
London continued to maintain their 
contentions that nothing of import
ance had developed. From the Brit
ish war press bureau came the fol
lowing: 

"The situation in the French thea
tre of war has not undergone substan
tial cha'nge. The position of the allies 
is well maintained. 

"There are indications that a Ger
man movement Is developing in an 
eastward and southeastward direc
tion." 

The Paris war office said: 
"The movements of the opposed 

armies outside Paris continued with
out any attempt having been made 
by the enemy against our various 
positions." 

Every able-bodied Briton of mili
tary age was called upon by Prime 
Minister Asquith to rally to the na
tional standard. Recruiting in Eng
land has improved so that divisions 
totaling 120,000 men are practically 
fully organized. 

French Center Reported Broken. 
German advices from Berlin report 

that the German army is now push
ing through the center and has cap-

- tured Mezieres, in the department of 
Ardennes, where the French center 
hitherto has been able to hold back 
the German advance. According to 
the same advices, the left wing of 
the allies has now fallen back on its 
third line of defenses. 

Berlin newspapers gay that the 
battle raged between Rheims and Ver-

e dun, beginning Monday and lasting 
well through Wednesday. 

The Germans claim a victory in the 
three days' fighting on the Use from 
Rheims and Verdun, saying that the 
French opposition was strongly main
tained, but that eventually it was 
crushed. 

Russian Soldiers in France. 
New York—A Russian army of 72,-

; 000 men, transported from Archan-
. geL Nussia, was landed at Aberdeen, 

' on the east coast of Scotland, on An-
; gust 37, and conveyed on special 

- t r a i n s to Harwich, Grimsby arid 
, Dover, where transports were waiting 

- f v t* teke them to Ostend, in Belgium, 
^ according to officers and passengers 
' v of ~ the Cnnard liner Mauretania, 

wife* reached here Thursday night 

GERMANS LEAVE MOULAND IN RUINS 

'•••':"'4 

H:" 

,&» >,(^ 
from liyersooL 

Bvery precaution was taken by the 
* Sngttsh and Bsnstan military authori

ties, persons on the afanrotsnta said, 
to keep the fee* thai foreign soldiers 
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from becoming known and the ser
vice on the east coast railway lines 
was suspended during the 17 hours 
the troop trains were on their Jour
ney. 

The passengers said that the trip 
of the Russian troops from Archangel 
to Aberdeen occupied three days. 

It was generally believed by those 
on the Mauretania who made these 
statements that the Russians would 
be joined at Ostend by British marines 
waiting there to receive then and that 
the combined forces would co-operate 
with the Belgian army in Antwerp. 

Austrlans Are Badly Beaten, 
London—With Lemberb, the capital 

of Galicla and the objective of the 
Russian attack for the past week, cap
tured ,togeJher with a vast amount of 
cannon and supplies and thousands 
of prisoners, the Russian invaders 
are sweeping forward further into 
Austrian- territory in pursuit of a 
whipped and terror-stricken army, ac
cording to dispatches received here 
from official and press sources in 
Petrograd (St. Petersburg). 

So thorough has become the victory 
of the Czar's troops, it Is stated at 
the war office at Petrograd, that the 
entire Austrian army is in danger of 
complete annihilation. A German 
corps has been sent to Galcia to aid 
the defenders, it is reported from 
Vienna, but it is believed that the 
Russians have so completely broken 
through the line of defense that the 
reinforcements will prove of little 
value at this late hour. 

From all along the line of battle 
in Galcia come reports of Austrian 
retreats after fierce fighting, to the 
dead upon the field of encounter testi
fy. 

FRENCH CAPITAL IS MOVED 

Paris—The president and members 
of the government and all embassies 
of the allied nations left at 10:50 
Wednesday night for Bordeaux, where 
they will remain during hostilities. 

A proclamation has been issued by 
the government announcing that the 
government departments will be 
transferred" temporarily to Bordeaux, 

The proclamation was issued by the 
minister of the interior, who said the 
decision had been taken solely on 
the demand of the military author* 
ties because * the fortified places of 
Paris, while not necessarily, likely to 
be attacked, would become the pivot 
of the field operations of the two 
armies. " 

The building of supplementary de
fense works Is proceeding vigorously. 

Several of the gates of Paris have 
been closed to traffic. 

Ambassador Herrlck, who has ta
ken charge of the archives and em
bassies of all the belligerent powers, 
will remain in Paris with First Sec
retary Bliss and the second secre
tary. 

The United States will be repre
sented in Bordeaux by John W. Gar
rett, United States ambassador to 
Argentine, who left with the govern
ment, accompanied by Third Secre
tary Sulzton. 

Ambassador Herrlck, remaining 
here, will be enabled to afford pro
tection to Americans, as the ambassa
dorial residence is neutral territory 
where Americans may find refuge in 
case of need. His presence here will 
also make it possible for the Ameri
can banking interests to continue 
operating with a view to relieving 
possible distress of Americans. 

The . United States hankers, Mor
gan, Harjes ft Co., will remain open 
in Paris, while a special representa
tive with large funds in cash has been 
dispatched to Bordeaux. 

Bordeaux Is situated in the ex
treme southwestern part of the coun
try. This city can be captured by 
the Germans only after a long march. 

Harwich, Eng.—A British submar
ine has brought in a German airman 
end his mechanic who were found 
floating on the (alien aeroplane 60 
miles off the coast. After resetting 
the men the submarine sunk the aero* 
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WILSON ASKS TAX ACT 
President Reads His Seventh 
* Message To Congress 

Deficit In Revenue Caused By War to 
Be Met By Internal Tax 

Legislation. 

Washington—President Wilson per
sonally addressed congress in jojnt 
session Friday, urging legislation to 
raise $100,000,000 a year additional 
revenue through internal taxes to 
meet a treasury deficit threatened by 
the conflict in Europe, 

The president told congress that 
he discharged a duty which he wish
ed with all his heart he might have 
been spared, but which he performed 
without hesitation or apology, because 
of the danger in present circumstan
ces to create a "moment's doubt as 
to the strength and sufficiency of the 
treasury of the United States." 

While the treasury, he said, could 
get along for a considerable period, 
he pointed out the peril of the gov
ernment's withdrawing from the na
tional banks approximately $75,000,-
000 of the treasury balance deposit
ed there; advised against the govern
ment borrowing money or selling 
bonds which make a "most untimely 
and unjustifiable demand upon the 
money market," and appealed to the 
"intelligent and profoundly patriotic 
public" to bear the burden of a spe
cial tax to meet the unforseen emer
gency. 

President Is Cheered. 

President Wilson was cheered for 
almost two minutes when he entered 
the house chamber, his reception be
ing more demonstrative than that 
which was accorded him when he last 
appeared before a joint session of the 
two bodies to read his message on 
Mexico. 

While the greater applause came 
naturally from the Democratic side. 
Republicans and Progressives joined 
to an extent in the welcome. The 
galleries were crowded. This was 
his seventh appearance to read a 
message. 

Apparently there was undiminished 
interest m the event and admission 
tickets were at a premium. Secre
taries McAdoo and Lane, Postmaster-
General Burleson and Attorney-Gen
eral Gregory occupied seats on the 
floor, and Secretary Bryan, as usual, 
sat in the executive gallery. 

Many Congressmen Absent. 

Owing to the absence of so many 
senators and representatives from 
Washington there was a Bmaller at
tendance at Friday's joint session than 
ever before when President Wilson 
addressed congress. Scores of seats 
were vacant, while a number of rep
resentatives were about to bring their 
children in to see the president. 

Another Innovation was the absence 
of any punctuating applause during 
the address. When the president first 
entered the chamber and when he con
cluded the applause was generous, 
but at no point during his delivery 
was there any demonstration what* 
ever. 

The president began reading his 
address promptly at 12:30 o'clock af
ter loud cheers had subsided, and 
some members of the southern dele
gations gave him a "rebel yell." 

Congress listened attentively to' the 
address. Immediately noon its con-

) elusion the legislative machinery was 
set in motion to carry its recommen
dation Into effect. 

Chairman Underwood called * meet
ing of the ways and means commit
tee to perfect an internal revenue 
measure tentatively drafted in pre
liminary conferences. ( * 

NEWS TOLD IN BRIEF. 

London—The sinking of the Aus
trian steamer Rathori by a British 

cruiser in the bafeof Biscay was re
ported Friday sJternooa. , 

MARKET QUOTATIONS 
Live Stock, Grain and General Farm 

Produce. 

Live Stock. 
DETROIT—Cattle: Receipts, 789; 

market steady at last week's prices; 
good grades of milch cows active and 
$5@8 higher; best heavy steers, $8.50 
®9; best handy weight butcher steers 
$7.50@8.25; mixed steers and heifers, 
$7@7.25; handy light butchers, $6.75 
®7; light butchers, $5.50@6.50; best 
cows, $6.50#7; butcher cows, $5.50® 
6.50; common cows, $4.50®5.50; can-
ners, $3.50©4.25; best heavy bulls, 
$6.60(3)7; bologna bulls, $6@6,25; 
stock.bulls, $6.25@6.50; feeders, $6.75 
®7.50; stackers, $6.25@6.75; milkers 
and springers, 440® 90. Veal calves: 
Receipts, 218; market strong at last 
week's prices; best $11® 12; others, 
$6@ 10.50. Sheep and lambs; Receipts 
2,009; market dull and 25c lower than 
last week; best Iambs, $7.50® 7.75; 
fair lambs, $6.50® 7; light to common 
lambs, $5.50@6; fair to good sheep, 
$4.50 @4.75; culls and common $3.50 
@4. Hogs: Receipts, 1668; pigs and 
heavy, $9.50; others, $9,60. 

EAST BUFFALO—Receipts of cat
tle, 3,600 ; market 15 @ 25c higher, 
choice to prime steers, $9.50@ 10; fair 
to good, $8.75@9.25; plain, $8® 8.50; 
choice heavy butcher steers, $8.65® 
8.85; fair to good, $8.50® 8.60; best 
handy steers, $8.50@8.75; common to 
good, $8@8.25; yearlings, $8.25®9; 
prime heifers, $8@8.25; handy butch
er heifers, $7.50 @ 8.15; common to 
good, $6.30®7.23; best fat cows, $7® 
7^5; medium to good, $5.60®6.50; 
canners and cutters, $3.50®5; feed
ers, $7.25@8; stockers, $6.25®7.25; 
best bulls, $707.50; good butchering 
bulls, $6.75@7; sausage bulls, $5.50® 
6.50; stock bulls, $5.50®6; fresh cows 
and springers, $40®90. 

Hogs: Rceipts, 12,000; market lOo 
higher; heavy, $9.60@9.70; mixed and 
yorkers, $9.75@9.S5; light, 9.50@9.75. 

Sheep—Receipts, 7,500; market 
steady; top Iambs, $8.65@8.75; year
lings, $6® 6.85; wethers, $6 ® 6.25; 
ewes, $5@5.50. 
• Calves strong; tops, $12.50; fair to 
good, $10®10.50; grassers, $5@6.75. 

Grains Etc. 
DETROIT—Wheat—Cash No. 2 red, 

1 car at $1.13 1-2, closing at $1.15 1-2; 
December opened with an advance of 
lc at $1.20 1-2 and declined to $1.19 1-2 
May opened at $1.29 and declined to 
$1.27 1-2; No. 2 mixed, 1 car at 
$1,12 1-2; No. 1 white, 1 car at $1.13, 
closing at $1.15. 

Corn—Cash No. 3, 81 l-2c asked; 
No. 3 yellow, 83 l-2c asked; No. 4 yel
low, 81 l-2c. 

Oats—Standard, 3 cars at 51c; No. 
3 white, 2 cars at 60 l-2c; No. 4 white, 
49 l-2c. 

Rye—Cash No. 2, 95c. 
Beans—Immediate and prompt ship

ment, $2.75; October, $2.35. 
Cloverseed—Prime spot, $10.75; Oc

tober and December, $11; sample red, 
25 bags at $10; prime alsike, $9.25; 
sample alsike, 15 bags at $6.75. 

Timothy—Prime spot, $2.95. 
Alfalfa—Prime spot, $9.75. 
Hay—Carlots, track Detroit: No. 1 

timothy, $16.50® 17; BtandaW, $15.50 
@16; light mixed, $15.50® 16; No. 2 
timothy, $14.60® 15; No. 3 timothy, 
$12® 13; No. 1 mixed, $13.50 @14; No. 
2 mixed^$12@13; No. 1 clover, $13® 
13.50; No* 2 clover, $11@12; rye straw 
$7.50@8; wheat and oat straw, $7® 
7.50 per ton. 

Flour—In one-eighth paper sacks, 
per 196 pounds, jobbing lots: Best 
patent, $6.25; second patent, $5.65; 
straight, $5.35; spring patent, $6.50; 
rye flour, $5.25 per bbl. 

Feed—In 100-lb sacks, jobbing lots: 
Bran, $27; standard middlings, $30; 
fine middlings, $32; cracked corn, $36 
corn and oat chop, $31 per ton. 

General Markets. 
Plums—$1®1.25 per bu. 
Huckleberries—$3 ©3.50 per bu. 
Oranges—Valencia*, $3.50® 4 per 

box. 
Peaches—AA, $1.75; A, $1.50; B, 

$1.25 per bu. 
Apples—Wealthy, 75c per bu; ordi

nary fruit, 50® 75c per bu. 
Grapes—Michigan Champions, 13® 

14c per 8-lb basket; Moore's early, 1$ 
®17e per basket. 

Pears—Bartletts, $3.50®.; Clapp's 
Favorite, $3®3.50; sugar pears, $2.S0 
®3 per bbl; bushel baskets, $1@1.25 
for Bartletts and 90c ®$1 for others. 

Tomatoes—Canadian, I0c®$l per 
bushel. 

Cabbage—Home-grown, $1.25 per 
bbl 

Green Com—Home-grown, $1®1.10 
per sack. 

Dressed Calves—Fancy, 14©16c; 
common* 10® l i e per lb. 

Sweet Potatoes—Virginia, $3 per 
bbl and $1.25 per bu. 

Potatoes—Jersey Cobblers, $2,260 
2.60 per Sack; Michigan, $1.75®2 per 
sack. 

Onions—Indiana, $1.75® 185 per 100-
lb sack and $1 per bn; Spanish, f U i 
per orate. 

»..»..«»«•.«.••••••'•••«'-•"•'-• 

i MICHIGAN | 
| HAPPENINGS { 

Hillsdale,—Mrs. Alice A. Whaley, 
aged thirty-nine, was instantly 
killed when she fell down the cellar 
steps at her home. She fell head first 
and the lull weight of the body broke 
her neck. 

Kalamazoo.—When Sheriff Chapman 
learned that it was the wedding day of 
Irving Piatt, twenty-three, of Vicks-
burg, arrested for alleged over-indulg
ence, he at once ordered the release of 
Piatt. 

Grand Rapids.—Five persons were 
injured when several cars of the 
Northland limited, a resort train 
on the Grand Rapids & Indiana 
railroad, went into a ditch near Kala
mazoo. It was said by officials of the 
railroad that none of the five was fa
tally hurt. 

Bay City.—D. L. Galbraith, manager 
of the Worlds Star Knitting com
pany, left for Philadelphia to at
tend a meeting of the directors of the 
National Association of Hosiery and 
Underwear Manufacturers to consider 
the question of securing dye stuffs 
necessary for carrying on their busi
ness. The European war has shut off 
the supply and already Beveral large 
factories have announced that they 
will be forced to close down because 
of lack of dyes. J' 

Flint.—Rev. Father M. i. Cumer-
ford, pastor of St. Matthew's par
ish, returned from a three-'month 
trip to South America taken on the 
advice of his physician. He was met 
by a reception committee and on 
reaching the parochial residence 
found a substantial purso awaiting 
him as a testimonial from Flint 
friends. Father Cumerford returns 
much improved in health and expects 
shortly to resume his parish work. 

Bay City.—John Dagnau, about six
ty-five years old, deputy sheriff 
and a pioneer resident, dropped 
dead of heart disease at- Weuonah 
Beach park where he was employed as 
night watchman. The sudden death 
occurred on the main walk in the 
midst of resort festivities, a feature 
of which was a big masquerade ball 
held as an annual fete by summer cot
tagers. 

Jackson.—Leroy Bowers and Thom
as Haines, two Jackson prison 
convicts, walked away from the prison 
farms and are Btill at large. Bowers 
is nineteen years old and was serving 
a sentence of from two to fifteen yea^s 
for burglary. He was received from 
Presque Isle in December, 1912. 
Haines is twenty-four years old and 
was received from Oakland county 
for a statutory offense. Both were 
trusties. The usual reward of $100 for 
each man is offered. 

Adrian.—William Shepard, a farmer 
living south of Adrian, was robbed 
of $700, all the money he had 
with him when he went to Freeport, 
0., to bring back the body of his miss
ing son, who was killed in an un
known manner about three weeks ago. 
The father went to Freeport to have 
the body exhumed and removed to 
Tennessee. At Columbus he was 
robbed of all the money he had with 
him, but was furnished with funds by 
the mayor. Upon his arrival in Free-
port, Mr. Shepard learned that an 
Ohio law made it impossible to take 
his son's body out of the state with
in 60 days. 

Bay City.—Justin Wenworth, million
aire sugar and lumber magnate, 
died here from complications incident 
to old age. He leaves a widow, three 
sons and one daughter. He was born 
in Knox county, Me., in 1834, and 
came to Michigan when a young man, 
settling in the Thumb district where v 
he acquired a stock farm and later en-h 
gaged in the lumber business. W h e n f c ^ - ™ 
his lumber operations became e x t e n - i ^ f ^ M 
sive, about thirty years ago, he m o v e d ^ ^ * 1 ' ^ 
to this city. He was one of. the pio
neers in the sugar industry.and at the 
time of his death was president of the 
German-American Sugar company, 
having factories here and at Paulding, 
O. He had large lumber interests In 
Oregon as well as in Michigan and 
Canada. 

Kalamazoo.—As the result of*''* 
cloudburst experienced in western 
Michigan, 16 persons were injured] 
in a railway wreck, four railway linet 
out of Kalamazoo are still t i e d up an< 
hundreds of bridges and culverts havj 
been washed out. Thousands of ft" 
of railway tracks are destroyed and" 
company officials say hundreds of dol-' 
lars will be required to repair' the 
damage done to improved roads. "The 
Northland special," known as "Tha 
Millionaires' special,»\ dairying many 
Ohio and Indiana residents of note, 
went into a. washout just north of 
Kalamazoo. J, T. Carew, a multi-mil
lionaire of Cincinnati, was among the 
injured^but was not seriously hurt, 
Mrs. T. W. Drommdn of Louisville* 
Ky., prominent in social circles of that 
city, waa another among the injured. 
Steel cars saved the passengers fron* ^--..-
dangerous injury. •>;•: 1 
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Several Hundred Dollars in Prizes 
DISTRIBUTED BY & • « • & 

DISPATCH 
CONTEST 

The Capital Prize 
Which Will be 

Given by 

The Dispatch 
Is to be an elegant 

$400.00 
Qkrmepr i Sons Piano 

Like Cut Shown Here 1st Prise 

Most of the Merchants of 
Pinckney Have 

Contributed 

Valuable Frizes 
and Will.give Dispatch 

vote 
coupons 
With $1.00 Cash Purchases 

Rule? and Regulation? Go v e r n*ng Qontzpi arc ap Foliowp-
1. ANNOUNCEMENT. Thii Piano and Popular Ladles' Voting Contest will be conduced 
fairly and honestly on business principloa striotly with justice and fairnaaa to all concerued. 
With tha abo?« principles, it will bo an aaaurad auooaaa. 

2. PBIZES. Tho oapltal priae will bt an Obermeyer & Sons Piano. Alio other raluable 
prises to tho amount of many dollars which are announced herewith. 

8. CANDIDATES. Young ladiaa In this and adjoining towns are eligible to enter the eon-
teat, and tho party reoeiviog the largest number of rotes shall reotire the beautiful $400 Ober-
mejer & Son* Piano and other premiums will be distributed in accordance with the contestants' 
standing at the final eount. 

4. TIE IN VOTE. Should any of the contestants tie in rotes for any of the prises The Pub
lishers' Music Company will award a similar price. 

5. VOTES CLASSED. Votes will be issued in the following denominational 

New Subscriptions, 600 rotes fl.OO 
XSOOSWSISf O u v T O t e s . . . • . • . • . « • . . . . . 1 . . . . . . 1 . . . < . . . . . . . . . . « * • . . • ( • • • • • • • • • • • i n . i f L U U 

.Renewals, more than one year, 600 r o t e s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * • . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • • • • • • . . . . . . .$1.00 
Back Subscriptions, 400 rotas .— $100 
5 years New Subscriptions, 5,000 rotes . . . . , . ..$5.00 
10yean New Subscriptions, 12,600 rotes.... ..$10.00 
20 years New Subscriptions, 80,000 rotes . . . .$20.00 

INSTRUCTIONS. Results aa to standing of rotes will be issued after 80 days. No rotea 
aooepted at leas than regular pjice of paper concerned in this contest. No one connected with 
this paper will be allowed to become a candidate in this contest or work for contestants. 

Votes after being roted, cannot be transferred to another'. Be sure to know whom you are 
going to rote for before coming to the ballot box, as the Editor or anyone will positively not 
giro any information on the subject. The key to the gorernment ballot box shall be la the 
possession of the awarding committee during the contest. 

For the first SO days the paper will run a 25 role coupon which can be voted free for any 
lady oonteslant. 

Conteet to run not less than 90 days. CONTEST W ILL CLO^E ON OCTOBER 23. 
The right to post-pone date of closing is reserved if sufficient cause should occur. 

10 daya prior to dewing contest, the judges will carefully lock or seal ballot box and take 
aame to the Bank, where the same will be in a place where roting can be done during businees 
hoars and locked in a ranlt at night until close of contest, when the judges will take charge and 
count same and announce the young ladiea winning in their turn. 

The last ten daya all voting muat be done in a sealed box at the bank. If you do not wlah 
anyone to know whom you are roting for, place your cash for subscriptions together with your 
coupon in a sealed envelope whloh will be furnished you and put same in ballot box. This will 
give everyone a fair and square deal. 

CONTEST WILL CLOSE ON OCTOBER 23, 1914. 
\ 

SECOND PRIZE VALUE $5.00 

Oak Rocking Chair 
Donated by 

DINKEL & DUNBAR 
Hard ware, Furniture mnd Farm 

Implement* 
Wo giro a 25 Vote Coupon with every $1.00 Oath Purchase. 

ASK FOB COUPON. 

THIRD PRIZE ( $5.00 VALUE 

Folding Pocket Brownie Camera 
Donate^by 

C. a MEYER 
i T H I I A • • * dV STORK 

We giro a 15 To te Coupon with erery $1.00 Cash Probate. 

ASK FOR COUPON 

FOURTH PRIZE $5.00 VALUE 

Ladles Gold S e t Ring 
Donated by 

MBS. A. M. UTLEY 
Dry Goods, Notions, Millinery, Groceries, 

Shoes, Confectionery, Jewelry and 
Dishes. 

Wo give a 25 Vote Coupon with erery $1.00 Oath Purchase. 

ASK FOR COUPON % 

SIXTH PRIZE $5.00 VALUE 

32 .50 Mens Pine Shoes 
£2 .50 Ladles Pine Shoes 

Donated by 

W. W. BARNARD 
General Merchandise 

Wo giro a 25 Vote Coupon with erery $1.00 Cash Purchase. 

ASK FOR COUPON 

FIFT^ PRIZE VALUE $5.00 

Cut Glass Beijry Dish 
Donated by 

TEEPLE HARDWARE CO. 
General Hardware and Farm 

Implements 

Wo giro a 25 Tote Coupon with erery $1.00 Cash Pnrehaee 

ASKFORCOtJPQN 
. / 

SEVENTH PRIZE ,8.()0 VALUE 

Due Bill Worth $5.00 In Trade 
Donated by 

MONKS BROS. 
Groceries, Gents Furnishings mnd 

Confectionery 

We giro a 25 Vote Coupon with erery $1.00 Cash Porosis* 

ASK FOB OQUPON 

CaH fir ait Save You M e t i B«iulu To-Dij I t M Yeui Lad! In Or Annua Pioctoj Yto fill Appreciate Tkei 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

I 

Pinckney f)ippatch 
'Entered at the Postoffice at Pinck-
uey, Mioh., as Second Class Matter 

R. W. CftVERLY, EDITOR AND PUBLISHER 

Subscription, $1. Per Year in Advance 

Advertising rates made known on 
apoHcatioo. 

Cards of Thank*, fifty cents. 
Resolutions of Condolence, one dollar. 
Local Notices, in Local columns five 

cent per line per each insertion. 
All matter intended to benefit the per

sonal or business interest of any individ
ual will be published at regular advertis
ing rates. 

Announcement of entertainments, etc., 
must be paid for at regular Local Notice 
rates. 

Obituary and marriage notices are pub
lished free of charge. 

Poetry must be paid for at the rate of 
five cents per line. 

• * # • • 

G. W. Dinkel spent the first of 
the week id Detroit. 

Miss Viola Peters of Jackson 
spent Sunday and Monday with 
friends here. 

Clayton Placeway and family, 
spent Snnday at the home of F. 
Boylan of Chilaon. 

Mrs. Edw. Breningatali aad 
daughter Grace spent last week 
with relatives at Wayne. 

R. G- Sigler and family of Lan
sing were over Snnday guests at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Sigler. 

Mrs. Wm. Colgrove and son of 
Renins are spending several days 
at the home of her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. G. G. Hoyt, 

Frank O. Gilbert of Bay City, 
y F. <fc A. M. Grand Lecturer, will 

hold a sohool of instruction in the 
Livingston Lodge on Thursday 
evening of this week. 

Come and see all the pretty 
. girls and beautiful costumes at 

the. "Flower Fete/' on Friday 
" evening September 11 at the 

opera hosscu \ 
- ^ / ^ 

hojro o^err^aday. Peutfla now 
local editor ttfd JMrasjM manager 
of 4be Sanilac Oounfy Overseer, a 
local paparttf that place. 

The Graud Trunk Railway Com-
pany have filed bills of exceptions 

• appealing to the supreme court in 
the damage oases of the estate of 
William R. Wood and Alex. 
Pearson. 

Ned Chubb has invented a new 
steel wheel borrow for wheeling 
milk cans which is pronounced by 
all who have seen it to he a fine 
invention. He will seek a patent 

, for it and it will then be made in 
'• Howell—Republican. 

The open season on a number 
of game animals and waterfowls 
began last week. It is now lawful 

. to shoot rabbits, ducks, geese, 
brantt, rails, coots, gallinnlea, black 
breasted and golden plover, Wil
son or jack-snipe and yellow legs.} 

. Hands must be kept off deer, 
.'squirrel, quail, prairie chicken, 
. partridges, spruce bens and all} 

^~«hore birds, other than those 
•- mentioned above. 

Fred Read of Detroit was home 
over Sunday. 

Helen Dolan spent the first of 
the week in Detroit. 

Victor Johnson was a Detroit 
visitor the first of the week. 

Thos. Read transacted business 
in Detroit one day last week. 

Rev. L. W. Ostrander is spend
ing the week with Flint relatives 

Miss Mary Love of Marquette 
is visiting friends and relatives 
here. 

Mrs. Julia Sigler of Detroit is 
visiting at the home of Mrs. Nettie 
Vaughn. 

Miss Fannje Swarthout left 
Monday for Flint where she will 
teach this year. 

A number from here ar« in at
tendance at the state fair in De
troit this week. 

Miss Lila Chubb of Howell 
spent the week end at the home of 
S. E. Swarthout. 

A large number from here were 
in attendance at the Labor Day 
picnic at Dexter Monday. 

Mrs. R. E . Elliott of Swanton, 
Ohio, is visiting at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. £ . E B o y t 

Geo. Dickinson and family of 
Detroit are guests at the home 
of John Dinkel this week. 

The Misses Dolores and Irene 
Richardson spent last week with 
friends and relatives at Gregory. 

Walter Dinkel and Miss Bessie 
Johnson of Detroit are guests at 
the home of his parents, Mr. aod 
Mrs. V. G. Dinkel. 

Fred Campbell and wife of Ann 
Arbor spent Sunday and Monday 
at the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Campbell 

Mr. and Mrs. Morrice Darrow 
left Monday for St. Joseph, Mich., 
where Mrs. Darrow will teach the 
8th grade in the schools of that 
place. ^ 

Mrs. J. A. Cadwell who has 
been spending the summer at her 
cottage at Portage Lake returned 
to her home in Chelsea the fir*t 
of the week. 

THOUSAND CATTLE 
IN STATE FAIR'S 

STOCK EXHIBIT 
Michigan's Rank as Dairy 

State Will Be Proved. 

The experiment station at Lan
sing advises far mera to aow wheat J 
about September 20, tha go********11' w*tW**toBt of th? dairy 
ment at Washington the first week 
in September for northern Ohio 
so as to escape as much as possi
ble the Hessian fly. Take your 
choice. 

The Russian soldier is the 
poorest paid in all the world. A 
private in the ranks of the a; my 
of the Czar gets 13.78 a year, 
compared to the 1180 to 1300 the 
United States pays its men of 
the ranks. England pay* its 
privates 986.15 a year; France 
$20.40; Germany, $81.80; Austria, 
$8.12. Remember these figures 
are for a whole year and repre
sent the total amount of cash paid 
the fighting men in that period.— 
Ex. 

, . < * -
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The farm laborers of Michigan 
work on an average of 9 hoars 
and 34 minutes per day, accord
ing to a report which has just 
been issued by the United States 
Department of Agriculture. Mich
igan farms employ 117,000 laborers 
aid the average monthly com
pensation it $24.90 with board 
aud$3*,00if the laborer boards 

_ himself. These figures relate to 
^ - the year 191& The average wage 

:A for farm labor in Continental 
f tjfcted 8tatea ia $13.85 per month 
-S with board aud $19.97 without 

•••<4,4**:;: c-,^--.-
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We take pleasure in announcing 
that any of our readers can aecure 
an instructive vent pocket booklet 
of political information and cal
endars for 1914 and 1915 by send
ing three one cent stamps to D. 
Swift & Co, Patent Attorneys, 
Washington, D. C. Booklet states 
popular vote, cast in each atate for 
Wilson, Roosevelt aod Taft iu 
1912, the election results in 1908, 
the number of Democrats and Re
publicans elected by each state to 
the Senate and House io 191¾ 1910J 
and 1908, a synopsis of the life of 
each president from Washington 
to Wilson. It also Rives bouse 

The cattle and dairy show at the 
Michigan State Fair this year will be 
truly representative of the place these 
allied activities occupy in the state's 
industrial life. From 700 to 1,000 cat
tle will be on exhibition, there being 
fully 000 of the distinctively dairy 
breeds. This is a greater showing by 
far than a Michigan Fair has ever 
aeen.̂  

In addition to the premiums which 
are given for each ciaas and which are 
25 per ceuUgreater than last year, the 
State Fair management offers $100 
prizes for each fifty heaTF of cattle 
shown by Michigan cattle breeders' so
cieties. The Holstein breeders have 
been especially active in their accept
ance of the offer, and tbe> Livingston 
County, Central Michigan, Western 
Michigan and Eastern Michigan asso
ciations have each announced their in* 
tention ot exhibiting at least half a 
hundred head. Similar acceptances 
bare been received from Jersey and 
Guernsey breeders' associations, while 
Shorthorn breeders declare they are 
not to be counted oat. 

Two other deky features of Impor
tance are announced. The Detroit milU 
show will be held in conjunction. with 
the Fair, and the September scoring 
contest of butter and cheese will be 
conducted by the state dairy and food | 
department at the Fair grounds. J. 
Fred Smith of Howell, member iu 
charge of the department, and E. <J. 
Krehl, chief milk Inspector of Detroit, 
made the milk show announcement 
Three silver cups and a silk banner 
will be awarded. A cup will be given 
for the best specimen of market milk, 
another for the best specimen of mar 
ket cream and a third for the best 
specimen of certified milk. The bau 
ner will go to the distributer having 
the highest score in the show. 

A representative of the United States 
department of agriculture will score 
the exhibits, and competition will be 
open to milk distributers and dairymen 
throughout Michigan. The scoring will 
be upon the basis of bacteria, flavor 
and odor, visible dirt, butter fat, sol
ids not fat, acidity and appearance of 
package. 

"It may.be saW that only within the 
Bast fifteen years baa dairying been 

| recognised in Michigan as a apeciaf 
iaed bnaineaf,M aaya George Q. Brow 

de 
^artnaaot Michigan Agricultural col 
lege created a dairy department, wowe 
duty. It wa* to instruct the farmers of 

f Miehigan, hi the growing of crops forf 
feeding dairy cattle, the handling of 
dairy hards for profitable production 

| and the breeding of pure bred dairy 
cattle. 

"Instead of teaching farmers to raisi 
crops of. wheat, rye, barley-and corn 
to be sold tar the elevator mau In tuv 
neighboring village the dairy depart 
ment officials at the college urged the 
farmers to grow such crops as could 
be fed to dairy cattle. Silage corn 
and alfalfa are the principal crops of 
this kind, and the result of feedlns 
them to a herd of dairy cows 1» one 
that comes very close to realising the 
inventor's dream—a perpetual motion 
machine. The fertility of the farm is 
increased instead of diminished, and 
the products of the dairy in the form 
of milk, butter fat and surplus stock 
always command a ready cash market 
at a profitable price. 

u In the fall of 1912 the present dairy 
building was completed as a home and 
headquarters for dairymen who attend 
the Fair. This year it will be mnoY 
more easily accessible by the construc
tion of a wide cement walk from the 
rear of the cattle sheds t& the door of 
the demonstration barn. Other 1m 
paovements of material value also are 
being considered." -

The 

Pickling Season is Here 
AND WE HAVE A 

Full Line of Supplies 
INCLUDING 

Pure Cider Vinegar, Ground 
Spices, tumeric powder, celery 
Seed and Mustard Seed, Etc, 

School Supplies 
Including Tabbts, Pencil^ Peua, Etc, Etc. 

iii 
H 

0 
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See our liue of Mens and Boyd Hats and 
Cape, also oar samples for Mens Sui s. Re
member we guarantee a fit at the most) reason
able prices possible 

Monks Bros. 

u 
00. 

Phoue 38 Goods Delivered 

D The Sqilare Deal Grocery • 
3 
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WHEN YOU 
COME TO 
TOWN 

Beat Place 
In Town 
Hardware 

FOR THE 
FARM . * • * . • : 

You Can't 
Beat Our 
Low Prices 

Mr. Farmer, in JUSTICE to YOTJBSELF, plan to tar your tao*V 
naOs, farming implements, household utensils, knifes, etc., here* Yoartt 
get the VERY BEST at CHEAPEST PRICES. Oar store is a MOKSV 
SAVER. We send by PABCEL POST. 

- » . . . * • ' . . . : 

DINKEL & DUNBAR 

$100 Reward, $100 
The reader* of this paper will be pleaaea 

ro ienrn that there U nt least one dreiided 
disease tii;it scieuoe li»t> been atrte to rure 
in nil it* *!%es. and thai 1« Catarrh. Ifall'f 
Cittnrrh Cure is the on 1» positive cure now 
known u> he mvdic«i fmtvrnlty'* Catarrh 
befog a Cirtuniiutiixial ili4*-<><«%'roquirer a 
roiiKtiiutioml treatment. H*U'K -Catarrh 
Cart* is t"lct«a in *rti»Ur. «cd"y tliiinty 
upon toe blood and mocotttatirf•<,-*• of tut 
ayatev, thereby (••etmylna the foond-irlon 
of the diaeaat, aad giving t4ie patient 

ooAMiturfoo hold raeinaa bnainam InvaC rui^nt!»lr«1*fthb?r baiMi»g op 'h»» < noiarecipaw, oaameaa lawa, patent^^ ^ ^ j ^ nMtUP» in 4oinff Jr4 Wtttkt 
law*, tba> population of each atate The proprietor* h«re to mock raiih in ita 
to 189B, MOO and 1»0, th» pop.. 3 3 ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ T H E Z 

[Ution otabOBi 80 of rbe largtat'COM. Send for Htt of testltaoniala. Ad* 

3 ^ ? ' nd 0 » « i | W goU bi- all draflg'ataV 7«*u 
overiJO menoranda pages. This' Take H»Hfa Family PiHi for e>?aau>tio»A 

| naefnl and instrncH^ little book * JM. Farnam anJ Ckn nc*SUei. 
wouirjaoar yon 26oaie^oolljtwe, «We were llow.li ^jLmtaSum^ 

The 6½ 
JACKSON COUNTY FAIR 

arid Home Coming 

September 14 to 19 Inclusive 
Jackson, Mich. 

' • * 

. Six big days i.f Entertainment, A movement and Educat.ion. Exciring 
--Race«r Gro-UStock, Machioery nnd Merchant Exhibit. LiherMl prea»ittnwt 
Senaatioaal Free-Attracliona Every Honr. 

To*aday, Children> Dpy—children free; Wednesday, frov*rtior'a Day; 
Thuraday, Farnera'and Mecchnnta' l)»y; Fiid-y, Conar«s'rm!i! andF^aterna! 
Pay; Saturday, Home Coming and Li bar D»r. 

Four Bands, Base Ball Tournament, Balloon I 1 
Ascensions, Automobile and Motorcycle Races 

Matt Cmlnl »Dd CaiitM at At-cnt of tnf f,ie Iu Mlchigtn'''"'•j-jV 

Spends Wetkin the Hub of Michigan 
ajjT'Gel Yonr Entritt la 8a Hf • »wT*For fnttiter tororaa^on id^rti 

-/^^--

Jaokttot t , MlebiigT^ii 
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> PINCKNEY DISPATCH 
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KIDNEY] 
PILLS 

sbuccessful 
EVERYWHERE 

ran 

tkm. Kioa«ra 
BUoder. 

First Qam« Law. " • > 

Everywhere people ere talking 
about Foley Kidney PlUa, telling 
bow quickly a n d thoroughly they 
work. You c u t not take t h e n 
into your system without good 
results following. 
- Tha | is Decease Foley Kidney 
Pills give to the kidneys and blad
der just what nature calls for to 
heal those weakened and inactive 

Try them for Sound Health. 

POP Sa le by C. G- Meyer 

The first "game law" for the protec
tion of 'wild animals and birds was en
acted in 1068 by William the Conquer
or. This decree of the Norman king 
was called, a forest law, but Its princi
pal purpose was the preservation of 
game. Forfeiture of property was 
made the penalty for killing or ̂ dis
abling any kind of wild beast, while 
the slayer of a stag, buck or bear, if 
convicted, had his eyes put out These 
laws, of course, applied only to the 
masses, since the royalty and nobility 
were permitted to kill as much as they 
pleased. In fact, the principal purpose 
of the pioneer "game law" was to pro
vide sport for the few. The first par- i 
liamentary game law in England was 
passed in 1496. Game laws in Ameri
ca have become increasingly strict of 
late years, but they were adopted too 
late to save many species, notably the 
buffalo, from almost complete extinc
tion.—New York World. 

Go 
After 
Business * * • 

in a business way—the 
advertising, way. An ad 
in this paper offers the 
maximum service at the 
minimum cost. It 
reaches the people of 
the town and vicinity 
you want to reach. 

Try I t -
It Pays 

Squaretown. 
The name "Squaretown" has been 

heard in designation of Adelaide, the 
capital of the state of South Australia. 
When that colony was projected it 
was established to the utmost detail 
on paper before the colonists set sail 
from England. The capital was laid 
out upon a surveyor's drawing board, 
and all that remained to do on landing 
was to find a fiat piece of ground on 
which to drive the stakes. Adelaide Is 
composed of four areas, a mile in each 
dimension, these areas being parted by 
two streets of noble width. Quite 
around the city extends a park land 
a mile in width, and this is maintained 
as a perpetual reserve upon which.the 
only encroachments are such wholly 
public establishments as government 
house, parliament house and botanic 
gardens on the nortb terrace, the re
mainder being maintained as park and 
recreation grounds.—New York Sun. 

Bsggars on Horseback. 
Horses are cheap In Chile. Accord

ing to Francis J. 0. Haiti and In "Chile: 
Its Land and People," you can buy a 
horse In Santiago for $25 or $30 and 
for less lu the country. In Illustration, 
he quotes a little happening witnessed 
by Miss May Crommelln In Mendoza: 

"Up rode a gaucho, dressed In white, 
if I remember rightly—no worse than 
bis fellows, at any rate. He bestrode 
a nag. sorry enough, yet still capable, 
and wore a medal round, bis neck. OS 
came his hat with a bow of much 
grace, but be stretched out his hand 
toward the window grating imploring 
alms. 'It's all right; he's one of our 
beggars. The town has so many li
censed ones who are allowed to come 
round/ said my hostess, looking out 
over my shoulder. So, Instead of dls-
miaaing him with a little 'Pardon, lit
tle brother, for not giving you any
thing/ some small coins were placed 
In his palm. 'Dlos lo pa gar a' (God will 
repny It), was the dignified response, 
and with a, farewell bow of perfect 
politeness this beggar on horseback 
rode on." 

'* 
Jts. 

KXMfttENCt 

ATENTS 
TRAD* MARKS 

DESIONS . 
COPYRIGHTS AC 

~ A.irone MTHMng » afcetntf and description n») 
gulclcir ascertain our opmlen free whether at 
threat ton la probtbly patentable. Commanicn 

, * t ^ strictly confidential. HA NO BOOT on Patent* 
seat free. Oldest uency tor ••coringj>*tenu. 

Patent* taken thrown Munn a c o , reccl-' 
l&cialnotia, wtUjoni charge, In the 

Stieittifit American. 
reefy Jhnrtrated 

n ot anyeotsntiao 
oar toon 

Luvtttstr 
Term*, ft I 

tvaltnewedealsn 

M 

* ^. * . f ' O U « * . Q- C. 1. 8KH.Ef» M. 0 H 
ft 
ft 
| D8§. "SIGL-ER & SIGLER, 

I'b^icianJeTtod Surgscns. 

I 
? FlNCKNE*, 

All calls promptly attended to 
day or nigkt. OfeW on Main 
Street. 

MICH « 
» 

Woman Final}*Racorart 
From Narrous BmUewn 

Impoverished serves destroy many 
people before their time. Often be* 
fore a sufferer realizes what th« 
trouble is, he is on the rertrc of a 
complete nervosa -breakdown. It 
it of il&a utmost importance X6 keep 
your nervous system in good con
dition, as the nerves are the source 
of all bodily Ipo,wer. , Mrs. Rosa 
Bonner, 825 N. 18th St, Birmfnf-
bam, Ala., says: 

"L have been sufferiuf with nenr-
00s i^ostration^for sane or ten 
years. Have tried mauy of the best 
doctors in Birmingham, but they all 

flatted to reach tojr.caae.r- 1 wouM 
feel as if I was smotliering; finally 
I went into convulsions. My little 
girl saw 

Dr. Mile.'Nervin. 
advertised in tlie papers and I at 
©ace* began to take It I continued 
to take it for tome time and now I 
am welt* 

If you are troubled with loss of 
appctite, poor m§estion, wtalcaass, 

question. "Did tb# condemned say 
anything en regaining consciousness?" 
"Biro,'* was the reply, "be said that in 
Russia nothing could be done proper
ly, not even the twisting of a rope." 
"Prove him to the contrary," answer 
ed the Muscovite ruler. ' And it was 
done. 

Welfare Work. V 

"Have yon any part of an automobile 
that you don't want?" 

"I might give yon an old tire. What's 
the idea?" 

"You know bow our grandmothers 
used to make crazy quilts* for the 
needyr 

"Yes." 
"On the.same principle I am trying 

to assemble an automobile for a poor 
woman who has none" — Louisville 
Courier-Journnl. 
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feneral Ttw -'down condition and 
uoaoie to bear your part of the 

^\^amg grind of life,.yeaaeed somt-
'm ttiag to strengthen your nerves. 
:.'%. v. I** may notreeii«#> whatis the mat* 

" pnmhhfrm, but that is so reasoo 
"t|»y you should delay treatsueot 
^ a t l ! e ' l ! s | < : l l j n ^ : ' -~ * 
£iju ?ra»t* ita Takt ii nervous dis* 
orders for tWrty years, and merits 
*-trial «0 matter how many other 
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Not Polly Tieks. 
During a pollt'cal campaign a can

didate for the legislature was driving 
through the country seeking votes 
among the farmers when he met a 
young man in farmer's garb walking 
by the roadside. 
, Having In his mind a prospective 
vote, he stopped his horse and, salut
ing the farmer In a familiar manner, 
inquired: 
' "Are you paying any attention to 
politics nowadays?" 

The young man stopped, looked at 
him suspiciously and drawled out: 
"No, stranger. That don't happen to 
be my gal's name, but If It was 1 
wouldn't think it was any of your busi 
ness." 

This end>d the interview as well as 
the process—National Monthly. 

Carlyle's Amenities. 
Carlyle bad his flings against science, 

but they were not very virulent. Nev 
ertheiess in regard to literature he 
placed himself in the position of the 
111 bird that fouled its own nest, as wit 
neas the following amenities: Keat? 
is a "curried dead dog," whatever that 
may meuu; Shelley is "a ghastly object;" 
Coleridge, "a puffy, obstructed looking 
old man talking in*a maudlin sleep an 
Infinite deal of nothing;" Lamb, "a 
puir cratur, with a thin streak of cock 
ney wit, nothing humorous but his 
dress;" Walter Scott, "a toothless re-
taller of old wives' fables;" Brougham, 
"an eternal grinder of commonplace;" 
Wordsworth, "stooping to extract a 
spiritual ketchup from mushrooms that 
were little better than toadstools;" Sir 
Hobert Peel, "a plausible fox;" J. W. 
Croker, "an unhanged hound;" Lord 
John Russell, "a turnspit ot good pedi
gree;" Lord Melbourne, "a monkey." 

Stop That Firit Fall Cough 

' nee 
.ung 

Check yoar fall cough or cold «t 
— don't wait—it may lead to a-iiou* 
trpuble, ..weaken )'<,ur vitality and (i^vciop 
a CIIM uic lung ui mtnt . (Ivt a ljutilu u( 
Dr. Ik'i ' . , Pu.e-Tat-11 my to-!J..y; it u 
pure ;inil li:iriiilf*?K — tis^ ii lireiy t'uf lli:il 
fitll cough or (old. If F> ' v or Chi! Y^n :ue 
sick g i v if to th*m. it will v> ti--v quickly 
arvt pi?riuavji>tly. Jtsonft'es IIIH i r i t : i ' e l 
throH., IIIUOH titui HIT |»,<KSii«ê . Loosens 
Phlegm, is .lUiine^tie «o<i futiihVM ihe *.ya-
ttiii ugjitibt cold.-. L uurefy [>irvcDIH iuld 
genus froui yetting a lioid. Ciu:u..n;eed. 
On!y H-'ic »t yonr DraggiM... ,nlv. 

i 
i Who's Tour Tailor ? 

^ou caunot atford to buy something inferior or "juat as 
tfood" in clothes any more than you can afford to hire a poor, 
doctor or lawyer in case their services are needed by you or 
by members of your family. 

It is false economy to buy a cheap suit of clothes. A few 
dollars added to the pi ice we give you clothes made as yon 
waiit them, and if we are the tailorsv oar guarantee and well 
knowu reputation for biyjh class work will assure you of 100 
per cent of honest value. 

No one can get something for nothing in this day and age. 
We all get exactly what we pay for—nothing more—and often
times if your clothes are not handled by a firm whose business 
is built on the basis of quality—how good the garments can be 
made instead of how cheaply—you get considerably less than 
you pay for. 

We always strive to give the greatest measure of value in 
exchange for the money we receive. 

W. W. BARNARD 

Please TakeJVotice / 

Prevsd H« W M Wrong. 
In December, 1825. Relieff, the Rus

sian nihilist litterateur, was condemn
ed to deattr by hanging, The hang
man's rope failed, and Relieff waa 
thrown to the groan*. In these dr- __ 
cnsMtmaoe. a nwn'i1 IKete often apanadj ^ fc^rged'withthe « r t V < * the 
•yen to tBua«Ja, and " ? ^ * ^ ~ ? ^ c o a f t s of the ITntted States and 0614¼ 
inclined to niercy. Buf he ashed * o^tffc ^ Jortkttctt<m thereof aid the 

Geodetic 8urvey. 
A geodetic survey means mapping 

large areas by methods which takt; the 
curvature of the earth's surface Into 
account as ordinary surveys on a small 
scale do not The United States coast 
and geodetic survey, now attached to 
tbero,epartment of commerce aaft la-

Albert's Aptn 
Mrs. HiifTe (a popular and prosperous 

pan pert—Now. Albert wbat'ir yer say 
when I take yer Into the kind lady's' 
drorin' room? Albert (a proficient pu-
pll)-Ob, all right. 1 know. Put on a 
beautiful lorst look and say: "Oh, mnr-
ver! la this *eaveo?*'-Exchanffe. 

Hew 7h«y W«f» S#«t*d 
"1 4Up(K»se yoi: eat at the captain's 

table?" ^ / 
"The captain sat at our table," re

sponded Mrs Xuritch, with dignity.— 
l<oui8ville CoiHler-Journal. 

publication of eharts covsttag said 
coasts. This includes bast measure, 
MaagaJatfon, topography and hydrog
raphy along said coast; the survey of 
rivers to the head of tidewater or ship 
navigation, deep sea soundings; tem
perature and current observations 
along said coast and throughout the 
gulf and Japan streams, termination 
of latitude and longitude, etc. Tt Is one 
of those branches ot the public service 
which we do not hear much About 
but which is constantly and'Ouietly en
gaged in producing scientific result*.-
Philadelphia Press. 

Rbeamailsni Pains Htopppd 
The first application »f Sloan's Liniment 

goes right to the painful pnrt—it penetrates 
without rubbing—It stops ihe Rheumatic 
Pains atouod the joints and gives relief 
and comfort. Don't soil erf Ori a bottle 
to-da?. It is a family medicine for all 
pains, hurts, braises, cat*, sore throat, 
neuralgia aod chest pains. Prevents in* 
fection. Mr. Chas. H. Went worth, Cali
fornia, writes:—''It did wooden* for my 
Rheumatism, tain is gone a* /»oon us I 
apply it. I recommended it to my friends 
as the best Liniment I ever ased." Ga*r-
anfved. 29c. at-your druggist. adr. 

" - » « • » -

Pretty Unhappy. 
Silk-ua-What's the matter, old man? 

Too took unhappy. Cyulcus—I am 
inability..'tp sleep; it you are ijra •-. i»» almost as unhappy as a woman 

with a secret that nobody wants to 
know.-Club Fellow. 

larscthMi ant lastcl 8tt«e 0aate?#ws 

Dr. King's New t^e PlUs »1« cute you, 
cause a healthy*)* of fiile and rids your 
Stomach and bowels of wests stod ferment* 
ingfcedy poisoaa. They are a Toole to 
your Stosiaeh and Liter and tone ihe gea- : 

erai system. ' feat dose #111 ears yea ot 
thst'd êpteissd, dlsxyfr WUoue aod const!-
pated eoaditioa. 9oev alt Drugaieu. sdf* 

' s**0'- %\ 

Naturally. 
"Why does that dog keep running te 

your 
"He's a Russian wolfhound. His 

name Is Mlckiewickz. Every time f 
snseze he thinks I'm calling him."-
Loulsvllle Courier-Joornal. 

Village Tax Notice 
The village tax roll for the year 

1914 ia uow in my bgoda for cd-
leottoD. Prad Swmrthout, 

adv. V4Hag# Treasurer 

9 T 5 

Grand Trunk Ttef Trtlst 
. For the oenveaieuce of 00? readers 

Trains East ..^/ .;tr»wWatt 
Uo.4e-«>»s,ai- Ko» 4t~l<tf* a. 

On account of the shortage 
of money being paid us on 
accounts and notes that we 
are carrying that are long 

P A S T D U B 
we wish to stay through the 

columns of this paper that 

we want everyone to settle 

within 30 days from date. 

September 1, 1914. 

TEEPLE HARDWARE 
'•A- >•; 

THE CENTRAL 
WE HAVE ALL KINDS OF 

BARGAINS 
* 

TO OFFER YOU FOR 8AT0BDAY 

Too many to enumerate but come and see. We have 
not beeu able to be with you lately aad not well enough yet 
but hope to be by that time and hope that on account of be
ing sick we shall not lose your trade. ' J -

Come and S e e 
the many good things we have ID stock 

The A N T R A L S T O R E 
Mrs. -AL. M. TJtley* I*rop. 
y.i'0-i'A''>?\C*.'A'>;-v?-*'. >•:.'#:..#-.v 

: > * • * 

Take Our Advice 
—mmmmmmmm—mm 

Now that the war is sure to last for some time we would 
advise you to pot in a good stock of Monarch or Parity 
Floor at onee before the prices goes any higher, ita sure to 
go op as long as the war lasts and ap steadily. 

Since makiog the improvement* thai we did this aap^ 
mer we make better floor than we e?er did. :^ 

If yon want to help Pinckoey try a sack of Moaareb TO 
Purity Hoar and see | f yon don't think we are staHajj, 
the beat floor we er«r dSsde. -

rT. 
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OLDL 
M1MBE 
/¾^ LOUISE IORS5 
^ 9 AUTHOR or "THE: STORY OF SARAH." "THr 

SHIP o r DREAMS." ETC. 
SYNOPSIS. 

Captain Abraham Rose ajid Angeline, 
hte wife, have lost their little hom« 
through Abe's unlucky purchase of Tena-
fly Gold mining stock. Their household 
'goods sold, the 1100 auction money, all 
they have left, will place Abe In the Old 
Man's home, or Angy In the Old Ladies' 
home. Both are self-sacrlflctng but Abe 
decides: "My dear this is the fust time 
I've had a chanc« to take the wust of it." 
The old couple bid good-by to the little 
house. Terror of "what folks will pay" 
sends th*m alons by-paths to the gate of 
the Old Ladles* home. 

CHAPTER lit—Continued. 

Now the Amazonian Mrs. Homan, a 
widow for the third time, made sturdy 
retort: 

"That's jest like yew old maids—al
ways a-blamin' the men. Yew kin Jest 
bet I never would have let one of my 
husbands go ter the poorhouse. It 
would have mortified me dretful. It 
must be a purty poor sort of a woman 
what can't take the care of one man 
and keep a roof over his head. Why, 
my second, Oliver 0., used ter eay—" 

"Oh!" Miss Bllie wrung her hands, 
"can't we do somethin'?" 

"I could do a-plenty," mourned Miss 
Abigail, "ef I only had been savin'. 
Here I git a salary o' four dollars a 
month, an' not one penny laid away." 

"Yew iergit," spoke some one gently, 
"that It takes consid'able ter dress a 
matron proper." 

Aunt Nancy, who had been sneezing 
furiously at her own impotence, now 
-found her speech again. 

"We're a nice set ter taHc erbout 
dewin' somethin'—a passel o' poor ole 
critters like us!" Her cackle of em
bittered laughter was interrupted by 
the low, cultivated voice of .the, belle 
of the home, "Butterfly Blossy." 

"We've got to do something," said 
Blossy firmly. 

.When Blossy spoke with such de
cision every one of the sisters pricked 
up her ears. Blossy might be "a shal-
ler-pate;" she might arrange the 
golden-white hair of her head as be
fitted the crowning glory of a young 
girl, with puffs and rolls and little 
curls, and—more than one sister sus
pected—with the aid of "rats;" she 
might gown herself elaborately In the 
mended finery of the long ago, the 
better years; ehe might dress her 
lovely big room—the only double, bed-
ohamber In the house, for which she 
had paid a double entrance fee—in all 
sorts of gewgaws, little ornaments, 
hand-painted plaques of her own pro
ducing, lace bedspreads, embroidered 
splashers and pillow-shams; she might 
even permit herself a suitor who came 
twice a year more punctually than the 
line-storms, to aek her withered little 
hand in marriage—but her heart was 
in the right place, and on occasion she 
had proved herself a master hand at 
"flxin' things." 

"Yes," said she, rising to her feet 
and flinging out her arms with an elo
quent gesture, "we've got to do some
thing, and there's just one thing to do, 
girls; take the captain right here— 
here"—she brought her hands to the 
lacee on her bosom—"to our hearts!" 

At first there was silence, with the 
ladies staring blankly at Blossy and 
then at one another. Had they heard 
aright? Then there came murmurs 
and exclamations/with Miss Abigail's 
voice gasping above the others: 
] "What would the directors say?" 

"What do they always say when we 
^ a favor?" demanded Blowy. 
M"How much will it cost?' It won't 
cost a cent" 
• "Won't, eh?" snapped Aunt Nancy. 
'"How on earth be yew goto' to vittle 
90a? I. hain't had a second dish o' 
"peas this year." 

"Some men eat more an' some less," 
remarked Sarah Jane, as ill-favored a 
spinster as ever the sun shone on; 
"generally it means so much grub Ur 
so much weight" 

Miss Abigail glanced up at the cell
ing, while Lasy Daisy, who had re
fused to tip the beam for ten years, 
surreptitiously hid an apple Into which 
she bad been biting. 

Tie's have 'em weighed," suggested 
a widow, Ruby Lee, with a pretty, 
well-preserved little face and figure, 
"an* e! tergether they don't come up 
to the heartiest one of us—" 

Miss Abigail made hasty interrup
tion: 

•*Oels, hain't yew never noticed that 
the more yew need the more yew git? 
Before Jenny Bell went to live with 
her darter I didn't know what I should 
dew, for the 'taters was glttin' pooty 
few. Taw know she used Ur eat 
twenty ter a meat an' then look hun
gry a* the platter. An' than ef old 
t*«art Ely didn't coma a-drivin' up 
one noma* with tea bushel la the 
farm wagon!, He'd been savin* 'am 
A|r~s»a*r winter far fear we-mtght ran 

• alert to the sprtag. Gala, thar's oat 
thing yaw kin depend on, the fore-

sightedness of the Lord. I hain't afraid 
ter risk a-stretchin' the board an' 
keep o' thirty ter pervide ample fer 
thirty-one. Naow, haow many of yew 
is willln' ter try !t?" 

Every head nodded, "I am;" every 
eye was wet with the dew of merciful 
kindness; and Mrs. Homan and Sarah 
Jane, who had flung plates at each 
other only that morning, were ob
served to be holding hands. 

"But haow on arth be we a-goin' ter 
sleep him?" proceeded the matron un
easily. "Thar hain't a extry corner in 
the hull place. Puttln' tew people in 
No. 30 is out of the question—it'B jest 
erbout the size of a Cinderella shoe 
box, anyhow, an! the garret le§ks—" 

She paused, for Blossy was pulling 
at her sleeve, the real,Blossy, warm
hearted, generous, self-deprecating. 

"I think No. 30 Is Just the coziest 
little place for one! Do let me take it, 
Miss Abigail, and give the couple my 
great big barn of a room." 

Aunt Nancy eyed her suspiciously. 
"Yew ain't a-gwine ter make a fool o' 
yerself, an' jump over the broomstick 
ag'in?" For Blossy's old suitor, Sam
uel Darby, had made one of his semi
annual visits only that morning. 

The belle burst into hysterical and 
self-conscious laughter, ae she found 
every glance bent upon her. 

"Oh, no, no; not that. But I con
fess that I am tired to death of this 
perpetual dove-party. I just , simply 
can't live another jninute without a 
man in the house. 

"Now, Miss Abigail," she added im
periously, "you run across lots and 
fetch him home." 

"Thar, thar, father! Jest think haow 
dretful I'd feel a-goln' deown without 
yer." 

"So you would!" strangely comfort
ed. "So you would, my dear!" For 
her sake he tried to brighten up. He 
joked clumsily as they stood on the 
threshold of the chamber, whispering, 
blinking his eyes to make up for the 
lack of their usually ready twinkle. 

"Hoi' on a minute; supposln' I fer-
glt whether I be a man er a woman?" 

Her love gave Inspiration to her an
swer: "I'll lean on yer, Abe." 

Juet then there came the loud, Im
perative clanging of the breakfast-
bell; and she urged him to hurry, as 
"It wouldn't dew" for them to be late 
the first morning of all times. But he 
only answered by going back into the 
room to make an anxious survey of 
his reflection in the glass. He shook 
his head reprovingly at the bearded 
countenance, as if to say: "You need 
not pride yourself any longer on look
ing like Abraham Lincoln, for you 
have been turried into a miserable old 
woman." 

Picking up the hairbrush, he held 
it out at arm's length to Angy. "Won't 
yew slick up my hair a leetle bit, 

CHAPTER IV. 

One of Them. 
Ah! but Abraham had slept that 

night as if he had been drawn 
to rest under the compelling shelter 
of the wings of all that flock which in 
happier days he had dubbed contemp
tuously "them air old hens." Never 
afterward could the dazed old gentle
man remember how he had been per
suaded to come into the house and up 
the stairs with Angeline. He only 
knew that in the midst of that heart
breaking farewell at the gate, Miss 
Abigail, alt out of breath with running, 
red In the face, but exceedingly hearty 
of manner, had suddenly appeared. 

"Shoo, shoo, shoo!" this stout angel 
had gasped. "Naow, Cap'n Abe, yew 
needn't git narvou*. We're as harm
less as doVes. Run right erlong. Yew 
won't see anybody ternight Don't 
say a word. It's all right. Sash! 
Shoo!" And then, lo! he was not in 
the county almshouse, but in a beau
tiful, bright bedchamber with a wreath 
of immortelles over the mantel, alone 
with Angy. 

Afterward, It all seemed the blur of 
a dream to him, a dream which ended 
when he had found his head upon a 
cool, white pillow, and had felt glad, 
glad—dear God, how glad!—to know 
that Angy was still within reach of 
his outstretched hand; and so he had 
fallen asleep. But when he awoke 
in the morning there stood Angeline 
in front of the glass taking her hair 
out of curl papers; and then he slowly 
began to realize the tremendous 
change that had come into their lives, 
when his wife committed the unprece
dented act of taking her crimps out 
before breakfast He realized tha£ 
they were to eat among strangers. He 
had become the guest of thirty "wom
en-folks." No doubt he should be 
called "Old Oal Thirty-one." He got 
up and dressed very, very slowly. The 
bewildered gratitude, the Incredulous 
thanksgiving of last night, were as far 
away ae yesterday's sunset. A great 
seriousness settled upon Abe's lean 
face. At last he burst forth: 

"One to thirty! Hy-guy, I'm In fer 
it!" How had it happened, he won
dered. They had given him no time to 
think. They had swooped down upon 
him when his brain was dulled with 
anguish. Virtually, they had kidnaped 
him. Why had they brought him here 
to accept charity of a women's insti
tution? Why need they thus intensify 
his sense of shame at his lift's fail
ure, and, above all, at his failure to 
provide for Angeline? In the poor 
house he would have been only one 
more derelict; but here he stood alone 
to be stared at and pitied and thrown 
a sickly-satisfying crumb. With a 
sigh from the very cellar of his being, 
he muttered: 

"Aye, mother, why didnt yew let 
me go on tar the county house? That 
air's the place fer a worn-out eld hull 
like me. Hy-guy !M he ejaculated, 
beads of sweat standing oat on his 
forehead, *Td rather lay deown an' 
die th*n fane tham air women,** 

"That, thar!M soothingly spoke 
Angy, laying bar hand on hit ana. 

Why Had They Brought Him Here to 
Accept Charity of a Woman's in
stitution? 

mother?" he aeked, somewhat shame
facedly. "I can't see extry well this 
mornin'." 

"Why, Abe! It's slicked ez slick ez 
it kin be naow." However, the old 
wife reached up as he bent his tall, 
angular form over her, and smoothed 
again his thin, wet locks. He laughed 
a little, self-mockingly, and she 
laughed back, then urged him into the 
hall, and, slipping ahead, ted the way 
downstairs. At the first landing, which 
brought them into, full view of the 
lower hall, he paused, possessed with 
the mad desire to run away and hide, 
for at the foot of the stairway stood 
the entire flock of old ladles. Twenty-
nifle pairs of eyeB were lifted to him 
and Angy, twenty-nine pairs of lips 
were smilitfg at them. To the end of 
his days Abraham remembered those 
smiles. Reassuring, unselfish and 
tender, they made the old man's heart 
swell, his emotions go warring to
gether. 

He wondered, was grateful, yet he 
grew more confused and afraid. He 
stared amazed at Angeline, who 

seemed the embodiment of self-posses
sion, lifting her dainty, proud little 
gray head higher and higher. She 
turned to Abraham with a protecting, 
motherly little gestere of command 
for him to follow, and marched gal
lantly on down the stairs. Humbly, 
trembling at the knees, he came with 
gingerly steps after the little old wife. 
How unworthy he was of her now! 
How unworthy he had always been, 
yet never realized to the full until this 
moment. He knew what those smiles 
meant, he told himself, watching the 
uplifted faces; they were to soothe 
his sense of shame and humiliation, 
to touch with rose this dull gray color 
of the culmination of his failures. He 
passecLbls hand over his eyes, fiercely 
praying that the tears might not come 
to add to his disgrace. 

And all the while brave little Angy 
kept smiling, until with a truly glad 
leap of the heart she caught sight of 
a blue ribbon painted in gold shining 
on the breast of each one of the 
twenty-nine women. A pale blue rib
bon painted in gold with—yes, peering 
her eyes she discovered that it was 
the word "Welcome!" The forced 
smile vanished from Angeline's face. 
Her eyes grew wet, her cheek white. 
Her proud figure shrank. She turned 
and looked back at her husband. Not 
for one instant did she appropriate 
the compliment to herself. "This is 
for you!" her spirit called out to him, 
while a new pride dawned in her 
working face. 

Forty years had she spent apologiz
ing for Abraham, and now she under
stood how these twenty-nine generous 
old hearts had raised him to the pedes
tal of a hero, while she stood a heroine 
beside him. Angy it was who trembled 
now, and Abe, gaining a manly cour
age from that, took hold of her arm 
to steady her—they had paused on a 
step near the foot of th.e stairs—and, 
looking around with his whimsical 
smile, he demanded of the bedecked 
company in general, "Ladies, be yew 
'spectin' the president?" 

Cackle went the crackefl old voices 
of the twenty-nine in a chorus of ap
preciative laughter, while the old 
heads bobbed at one another as if to 
eay, "Won't he be an acquisition?" 
And then, from among the group there 
came forward Blossy—Blossy, who had 
sacrificed most that this should come 
to pass; Blossy, who had sat till mid
night painting the gold-and-blue rib
bons; Blossy, the pride and beauty 
of the home, in a delicate, old, yellow, 
real lace gown. She held her two 
hands gracefully and mysteriously be
hind her back as she advanced to the 
foot of the Btairs. Looking steadily 

;in Abraham's eyes, she kept a-smillng 
until he felt as if the warmth of a 
belated spring had beamed upon him. 

"The president!" Her mellow, well-
modulated voice shook, and she 
laughed with a mingling of generous 
joy and tender pity. "Are we expect
ing the president? You dear, modeet 
man! We are welcoming—you!" 

Abe looked to Angy as if to* say, 
"How shall I take it?" and behold! the 
miracle of his wife's bosom swelling 
and swelling with pride in him. He 
turned back, for Blossy was making a 
speech. His hand to his head, he 
bent his good ear to listen. In terms 
poetical and touching ehe described 
the loneliness of the life at the home 
as it had been with no man under 
the roof of the house and only a deaf-
and-dumb gardener who hated her sex, 
In the barn. Then in contrast she 
painted life as it must be for the sis
ters now that the thirty tender vines 
had found a stanch old oak for their 
clinging. "Me?" queried Abraham of 
himself and, with another silent 
glance, of Angy. 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

GOODYEAR TIRES AT 
ANTE-BELLUM PRICES 

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. 
announce "No war prices on Goodyear 
TireB." Mr. F. A. Sleberling, president 
of the Company, thus explains their 
unique position. 

"We advanced Goodyear prices, as 
others did theirs, when the rubber 
panic came. Almost in a day crude 
rubber rose in New York from 55 cents 
per pound to much over a dollar. 

"The New York supply was too 
small to consider. We cabled our 
London people to buy up the pick of 
the rubber there. By acting quickly 
and paying cash they obtained 1,500,-
000 pounds of the finest rubber. 

"That big supply of rubber is now 
nearly all on the way to the Goodyear 
factory in Akron. It constitutes the 
best of the London supply. 

"We are using the same grade of 
rubber and the same amount of it as 
we always have used in these tires. 

"We are running our factory with 
three shifts of men, twenty-four hours 
a day. So long as we remain in this 
fortunate position on rubber, we shall 
supply tire weers at before-war prices 
to the limit of our capacity." 

Important to Mothers 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe'and sure remedy fot 
Infants and children, and see that it 

Bears the 
Signature of 
In Use For Over 30 Years. 
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria 

Illiteracy In Spain. 
In many villages and small towns 

in the interior of Spain no one knows 
how to read or write. There are in 
Spain 30,000 rural villages without 
schools of any kind, and many thou
sands which can only be reached by 
a bridle path, there being no high 
roads or railway communication of 
any kind. Attendance at school is 
voluntary, not obligatory. Seventy-Six 
per cent of the children in Spain are 
illiterate. 

How Breathing Smoke Hurts Cattle. 
The effect of smoke on cattle was 

the subject of an inquiry addressed 
to farmers in the vicinity of Leeds, 
England, in connection with the in
vestigation being carried out at 
Leeds university concerning the ef
fects of atmospheric pollution on veg
etation. It was learned that the ef
fects of a smoky atmosphere on both 
cattle and horses are marked; young 
stock do not thrive, while older ani
mals require more food and greater 
care than those living in a less con
taminated atmosphere. 

The effects are partly due to the 
respiration of. the smoke-laden air, 
and party to the Inferior quality of 
the grass growing under such condi
tions. The raising of sheep is even 
more difficult, because of the depre
ciation in value of the wool due to 
the smoke, and is rarely attempted 
near Leeds. 

Short Hours. 
Patience—I see Montana and Idaho 

have a nine-hour day for working 
women. 

Patrice—And can't they talk any 
longer than that? 

WHITE GARMENT IN DEMAND 

Pressing Need for "Cost" That Cricket 
Umpire Wat Wearing to Comply 

With Regulations, 

John J. McGraw whs talking at 
Camp Marlln about his recent baseball 
trip abroad. 

"King George liked the game," he 
said. "All the English liked the game, 
In fact It's a superior game to their 
cricket you know. 

"I heard a lot of cricket stories in 
London. A cricket umpire wears a 
long white coat Well, I heard a good 
story about tha t 

"The Heltons Bumpatead team waa 
to play a match, and orders went out 
that the umpire must wear the white 
ooat—but that was an innovation in 
that backwoods village. 

"The umpire, anyhow, appeared In 
white at the game all r ight 

"The teams were lunching—yon 
lunch and have tea and sleep la a 
cricket jama—whan a Uttte.atrl came 
and said aha wanted the man la the 
whit* coat 

" 'The man In the white coat?' said 
a player. 'Well, you can't have him. 
He's busy carving a turkey/ 

"'Oh, is he busy carving?' said the 
little girl. 'Well, please tell him, then, 
that mother's busy havin' a fit and we 
want the nightie he's wearin', 'causa 
she's got to go to bed.' " 

Puritan Jury. 
That the Puritan fashion of nomen

clature produced some very odd re
sults Is very generally known. The 
London Chronicle recalls that James 
Brome, In his "Travels Over England, 
Scotland and Wales," published la 
1700, gives a copy of a "Jury Return, 
made at Rye, Sussex, In the Lata Re
bellious Troublesome Times.** 

The names of the It good men and 
true were: Meek Brewer,» Graceful 
Harding, Killsln Pimple, Earth Adams, 
Weepnot Billing, More Fruit Fowler, 
Hope-for Bending, Return 8pelmaa, 
Fly Debate Roberts, Stand Fast on 
High Stringer, Be Faithful Joiner, and 
Fight the Good Fight of Faith White 

Oleomargarine imports into Ger
many daring the first five months Una 
yaar totaled 11400,000 panada, 

The Natural Way. 
"Did that old miser leave anything 

behind him?" 
"Yes, indeed; all he had." 

The wolf at the door sometimes 
comes disguised as a bill collector. 

FOOD FACTS 
What An M. a Learned. 

A prominent Georgia physician went 
through a food experience which ha 
makes public. 

"It waa my own experience that 
first led me to advocate Grape-Nuts 
food and I also know, from having 
prescribed it to convalescents and 
other weak patients, that the food is a 
wonderful rebullder and restorer of 
nerve and brain tisane, as well as mus
cle. It improves the digestion and 
sick patients gain very rapidly, Just 
as I did in strength and weight 

"I was in such a low state that I 
had to give up my work entirely, and 
went to the mountains of this state, 
but two months there did not improve 
me; In fact I was not quite aa wall 
aa when I left home, 

"My food did not sustain ma and 
it became plain that I must change. 
Then I began to use Grape-Nuts food 
and in two weeks I could walk a mils 
without fatigue, and in five weeks re
turned to my home and practice, ten-
Ing up hard work again. Since that 
time I have felt as wall and strong 
as I ever did in my life. 

"As a physician who seeks to help 
all sufferers, I consider it a duty to 
make these facts public,'' Name given 
by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich. 

Trial 10 days of Grape-Nuts, wham 
regular food does not seem to sustain 
the body, works wonders, "There's a 
Reason.'* 

book, "The Road to TTellvllle.** 
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IN ALL OUR 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

There Is Hardly A Woman 
Who Does Not Rely Upon 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg

etable Compound. 

Princeton, 111. — MI bad inflammation, 
hard headaches in the back of my neck 

and a weakness all 
caused by f e m a l e 
trouble, and I took 
Lydia E. Pinkham's 
V e g e t a b l e Com
pound with such ex
cellent results that I 
am now feeling fine. 
I recommend t h e 
Compoundand praise 
it to all. I shall be 
g l a d to have you 
publish my letter. 

There is scarcely a neighbor around me 
who does not use your medicine.''—Mrs. 
J. F. JOHNSON, R. NO. 4, Box 80, Prince
ton, Illinois. 

Experience of a Norse . 
Poland, N.Y.—"In my experience as a 

nurse I certainly think Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound is a great 
medicine. I wish all women with fe
male troubles would take i t I took it 
when passing through the Change of 
Life with great results and I always re
commend the Compound to all my pa
tients if I know of their condition in 
time. I will gladly do all I can to help 
others to know of this great medicine." 
—Mrs. HORACE NEWMAN, Poland, Her
kimer Co., N.Y. 

If you are ill do not drag along until 
an operation is necessary, but at once 
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound 

I f you w a n t special advice wr i t e 
Lydia £ . P i n k h a m Medicine Co., 
(confidential) Lynn, Mass . 

A Poor Architect. 
"He is a self-made man." 
"I know. He surely made a mistake 

in not consulting an expert." 

Don't be misled. Ask for Red Crow 
\ Ball Blue. Makes beautiful white clothes. 

At all good grocers. Adv, 

Careless. 
Mr. Flubdub—I lost my umbrella to

day. 
Mrs. Flubdub—That's like you, John 

Henry. I told you when you left the 
house this morning to take one of the 
borrowed ones.—Puck. 

Too Dangerous to Overlook 
Kidney trouble la too often overlooked 

and too often neglected. But the kidneys 
give early signals of distress that should 
not be mistaken. Backache, headaches, 
dizzy spells, ftaenmatic pains, too fre
quent, scanty or painful urinatlod. are all 
signs of kidney weakness and should not 
be mistaken. 

When these warnings appear, use Doan'n 
Kidney Pills, the reliable, successful, 
strongly recommended kidney remedy. Help 
the medicine by drinking water freely, 
hold to good habits and a serious Attack 
of kidney disease may be avoided. Public 
testimony is the best proof of merit. 

A Michigan Case. 
Mrs. ' Mary E. 

Bitley, .123 E. 
Church T3t., Ad
rian, Mich., says: 
"Some yean ago X 
began to suffer 
from a dull, drag-
ring-down feeling 
in my back and It 
seemed as If aj 
heavy weight was 
tied to me. Doc
tors said I had 
gravel, but their 
medicine didn't 
give me relief. I 
had to take opi
ates to stop the 
pain. When I read 
about Doan's Kidney Pills, I used them 
and steadily improved until the ailments 
were a thing of the past Z have been in 
good health since." 

G«t Dean's at Any Store. 80« a Bos 

D O A N ' S VA3V 
FOSTHUOLBURN CO„ BUFFALO. N.Y. 

The Wretchedness 
of Constipation 
Can quickly be overcome * 
CARTER'S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS. 

Purely vegetable 
•—act surely and 
{rently on the 
iver. Cure 

Biliousness, 
Head
a c h e , 
Dizzi
ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty, 
SMALL PILL, SiiALL DOSE, SMALL PR1CE\ 

Genuine must bear Signature,.. 

HtlpstosTSS^dsodrnff. 
Fsar RasAsstas* CsaW savi 

P A L M I S T R Y — MADAMS ELDON. 
scientific palmist, clairvoyant a n i astrolog-
lst; test raadins by mall; Mad birth data 
and Ave t-fttmt stamps. 4SM i«th strsat. 
1». W'., Washington. D. C. _ _ _ _ _ 

PpUits t-ve Salv.k ft* WEAK 
•OH EYES 

FABLES 
SLANG 

The New Fable of the Two Unfettered 
Birds and How Far They 

Flew. 
Once there was a Girl with a gleam

ing New Hampshire Forehead who 
used to exchange helpful Books with 
a studious young Man who had an 
Intellect of high Voltage. 

It will not be necessary to name 
these Books, as you never heard of 
them. 

Laura and Edgar were Comrades, in 
a way. They met under the Student 
Lamp and talked about Schopenhauer 
and Walter Pater, but the Affair never 
got beyond that Point It was not 
even warm enough to be called Pla
tonic. It carried about as much Ro
mantic Suggestion as a cold Hot Water 
Bottle. 

There grew up between them merely 
a Fellowship of the Super-Mind, or 
what a Wimp wearing Tortoise-Shell 
Spectacles would call Cosmahogany. 
Having cleared away the Underbrush, 
we will now proceed with the Narra
tive. 

Like every other Member of the 
Tribe of Mansard Mentalities, they re
garded with much Contempt the 
School of Popular Fiction. 

Do you think they would stand for 
any of that old-style Guff about Sir 
Ralph getting the Hammer-Lock on 
Dorothy just outside the Loggia? Not 
on your Thought Waves! 

They regarded the Article commonly 
called Love as a lingering Symptom of 
some primeval Longing for Parlor En
tertainment. 

It was agreed that each Soul was 
free and independent and had a,right 
to run on its own private Time-Table. 

Laura said she was going to live her 
Life in her own Way and that no Wal-
lopus in striped Trousers could leave 
her marooned in a Flat, working under 
Sealed Orders. 

Edgar did not choose to carry Over
weight while working out his Career 
and grew faint at the very Thought of 

there was not a Voice to break the 
celestial Silence. 

He figured that Children must be an 
awful Worry. 

He brooded over the Kid Proposition 
so much that soon after he was 30 
years of Age he used to go around and 
borrow his Nephews and Nieces and 
take them to the Circus and buy ex
pensive Presents for them and upset 
the Household Rules. 

Occasionally he would take a new 
Book dealing with the Higher Things 
of Life up to his old friend Laura and 
he would find her feeding the Birds, 
with the Cat asleep in the Corner and 
an imported Dog with many Curls pre
empting the principal Chair. 

They would discuss Prison Reform 
and Kipling and other Subjects in no 
way related to the awakening of the 
Maternal Instinct. 

When he owned up to 40 and she 
had stopped talking about it, the Read
ing Habit was no longer a Novelty 
with him, so merely to kill Time, hff 
was acting on the Visiting Board of 
an Orphan Asylum and was a Director 
of the Fresh Air Fund and was put
ting the Office Boy through a Busi
ness College. 

About the same time Laura was 
made the victim of a Conspiracy. 

A designing Day Laborer and his 
Wife deliberately up and died, leaving 
a Chick of a Daughter, all helpless and 
alone. 

Laura simply had to go over and 
grab the Young One and play Mother 
to her, because it all happened hardly 

I a Mile from her own Door-Step. 
She had been dodging these common

place and old-fashioned Responsibili
ties all her Life and now cruel Circum
stances compelled her to spend Hours 
in servile Attentions to a stray Speci
men. 

Of course, she had Expert Advice 
of her old friend, Edgar, who made out 
the Adoption Papers and sent a lot of 
Merchandise up to the House, out of 

They Scouted the Suggestion That It Was a Love Match. 

shouldering a lot of Domestic Respon
sibilities. 

Marriage was an institution devised 
for Strap-Hangers who wanted, to get 
their Names Into the Paper. It was a 
childish' Refuge for those who lacked 
Courage to forsake the beaten Paths 
and strike out for the High Spots. 

It will he seen that they were some
what Advanced. As far back as 1890 
they were living in the 21st Century. 

Laura went in for Club Work and 
Cold Baths and Card-Indexing. 

She felt sorry for the Married Wom
en. They were always fussed up 
over getting a^Laundress or telling 
about new cases of Scarlet Rash or 
else 'phoning the Office to make sure 
that the Bread-Winner was at the 
Desk and behaving himself. 

When she let down her Hair at 
Night she did not have to do any 
checking up or put the bottle of 
Squills on the Radiator. 

She was Free and Happy. A little 
lonesome on Rainy Days, but the fre
est thing you ever saw and she had 
iter Books. 

Edgar looked about him and saw the 
Slaves of Matrimony watching the 
Clock and getting ready to duck at 1} 
p. m. and he rejoiced inwardly. 

He could land in at his little Indtf 
pendente Hall at 3 g. m. and turn on 
all the Lights and drape his Wardrobe 
over the Ruga and light Cigarettes and 

the promptings of a broad and general 
sentiment of Pity for the Unfortunate: 

Even when they stood up to be Mar
ried they were still stringing them
selves. . 

He was bald and grizzled and she 
was a little droopy around the Shoul
ders and had not been able to massage 
away the more important Wrintles. 

They scouted.the Suggestion that It 
was a Love Match. 

It seemed that she needed a Night 
Watchman and he was "afraid to be 
alone In the Dark with the Memories 
of the Past. 

MORAL: After you pass forty you 
must take charge of something Hu
man, even if it is only a chauffeur. 

Time's One Regrst. 
Time brings only one regret—that 

we bad not more joy in the things 
that were, more' belief, more patience, 
more love, more knowledge of the 
way things worked out, more willing
ness to help toward the final result.— 
Jennie June. 

Knows Better Now. 
Wifey—Do you recollect that once 

when we had, a quarrel I said you were 
just aa mean as you could be? 

Hubby—Yea, my dear, 
Wifey—Oh, Tom, how Uttle did I 

know yon then." 

NEVER REASON FCR ALARM 

American Woman Under No Apprehen
sion When She Travels in 

Her Own Country. 

Mrs. Charles H. Anthony, who, with 
15 trunk louds of gowus of her own 
design, has gone ô Europe to te*ach 
the European dressmakers a lesson, 
said in the restaurant of the steamer: 

"The American woman is the besi 
dressed woman in the world. And the 
American man is the best dressed man 
in the world—a fact so well recognized 
in Europe that he doesn't have to go 
over there with 15 trunks to establish 
his claim. 

"Yes, in dress as in morals, the 
American man leads. 

"And how splendid his morals are! 
"A girl sculptor from the Philadel

phia Academy of Fine Arts was trav
eling in the wilds of the West alone. 

" 'But aren't you afraid to travel un
protected?' an English rancher asked 
her. 

"'No; oh, no,' she answered. 'Be
sides, I don't travel unprotected. I 
never venture beyond the call of the 
American gentleman.' "—Washington 
Star. 

Q ^ __,_»_ granulated Eyelids, 
y ^ J \ p J T \ > Eyes inflamed by expo

sure to Sun, Dust and W M 

Eyes quickly relieved hy MsrJaS 
tycBemcdy. Noli martin ,̂ 
just Eve Comfort At 

Your Druggist's 50c per Bottle. Murine Eye 
SalveiuTubes2<c.ForDookoilheI:y_ free ask 
Druggists or Murine EyeBcmedy Co., Cbicags 

PIMPLES ON HEAD ITCHED 

Tell City, Ind.—"My baby's head 
was covered with sores and the top 
was a solid scab. It began with pim
ples and he would scratch his head 
until it would bleed and then scab 
over and keep cpreading. He would 
claw his head end fret, it itched and 
burned so and I was afraid he would 
never have any hair on top of his head 
again. 

"A friend recommended Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment to me. I asked 
our family doctor and he said, 'Yes, 
go right ahead and use them.' We got 
one cake of Cuticura Soap and one 
box of Cuticura Ointment and they 
healed him from the first. In a few 
days bis 'bead did not seem to itch 
or botber him in the least and before 
we had used one set he was healed 
and he has a fine growth of hair." 
(Signed) Mrs. Rosa M. Hanks, Jan. 
26, 1914. 

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free.wlth 32-p. SkinJ3ook. Address post
card "Cuticura, Dept. L, Boston."—Adv. 

There comes a time when a man 
ceases to regard women's fashions as 
ridiculous or absurd. He realizes that 
they are merely a bit different from 
their predecessors. 

Good Spirits 
can only be enjoyed by those whose 
digestive organs work natur__!y and 
regularly. The best corrective and 
preventive yet discovered for irregu
lar or faulty action of stomach, liveror 
bowels, is known tho world over to be 

BEECHAMS 
PILLS 

8oM mwrjyrhmrm. ha box**, 10c . 2So* 

DR. J . D. KELLOGG'S 

ASTHMA 
Remedy for the prompt relief of 
Aethma end Hay Fever. Ask Your 
d r u g g i s t for It. Write for FREE SAMPLE 
NORTHROP & LYMAN CO- Ltd.. BUFFALO, N. Y. 

W. L. DOUGLAS 

Makes the laundress happy—-that's Rod 
Cross ]3all Blue. Makes beautiful, clear 
white clothes. All good grocers. Adv, 

No doubt you are acquainted with 
a lot of men who are always on the 
ragged edge of doing something won
derful—and that's as far as they ever 
get. 

YOU 

B«W»X«Of 

SAVE MONEY 
by wearing the W. L. Doual&s shoe* becaosa for 
81 years I have _-uarants*d their value by bavin* 
say name and tb* retail price stamped on the sol* 
before the shoes leave the factory, which protects 
the wearer aeainat high prices for Inferior shoes 
of other makes. The W. X* Douglas shoes axe 
always worth what you pay for them. . ___ 

The next time you neea ahoea, look in tlie ahoe dealers 
window for W. L Douglas ahoea. Try a pair and yoa 
will be eonrinoed that for etyle, fit ana wear, they are 
uneqnallM for the prl«. 

If the W. )M Douglaa ahoea are not for sale in your 
•iclnity, order direct from factory. Shoes aent every
where. Postage free In ihe U. 8. Write for I 111 
trailed Cutalog- uhowInK how to order hy mall. 

W. I* DOUGLAS. 160 Spwk St., BrocktOQ,J" 

ROLL 
BLACKS DETROIT 

IF YOU WANT TO SELL .aVXB
8>K 

houso nn<1 lot, HtoeK of jiirrrhnndis^ or htore, write 
mo. NO COMMISSION TO I'AV, <.IVH description. 
A. P. HOUGH,'! 07 Dwlght Hldg., J-rkion, Ilea. 

W. N. U., D E T R O I T . NO. 37--1914. 

RRSSI 
Even 
in the 
big cities 
where the 
homes are 
lighted by gas 
or electricity, you 
will find the kero
sene lamp the favorite 
reading light. 
Because its soft mellow 
glow does 
not tire or 
strain the 
eyes — if 
yon have 
a good lamp. 

D«ed«fw^verywlMr«. fflottratod book Froo. 

Three 
million 

m i d d l e 
w e s t e r n 

families read, 
sew, and study 

through the long 
winter evenings by 

the clear, steady rays 
of Rayo Lamps* 

A Rayo on your center table 
will give everyone plenty of light. 

No need to 
sit right tin
der it to see. 
No Clicker, 

smoke or odor. For best results 
use Perfection Oil. 

j£SyQ Lamps 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY / AW niDIAWA \ 
vcoaroxaTios/ Chicago, HL 

Be Fair to Your Feet 
./ 

Shoe them properly. They have a lot to do 
for you. Don't abuse them. Pinched, 
aching feet will make a grouch out of the* 
best of men. 

Rouge Rex Shoes No. 493 
are smile producers, ideal footwear for fall work. 
Thev tre made of soft pliable Kangaroo Calf 
stock with bark tanned soles and heels. The tops 

are 8 inches high, and have a belr 
lows tongue full height t 
the dust and dirt. 
Get into a pair and see 

This trade
mark on the 
sole guarantees 
the quality. 

s: «0+ 
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HIRTH-*;RAUSE COMPANY 
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GRAND RAPIDS 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 
l*w - - - - . . ¾ . ^ 

JBSEHSHP 

|c The Pinckney 
Exchange Bankj 
Does a OoiwervatiTe Bank
ing BosineeB. :: :: 

V , 

a 

3 per cent 
paid on «11 Time Deposits 

I 

Pinckney 

6 . W. TEBPLE 

Mich. 

Prop 

>-« -m -y « M J J J ' -

Girls With Boys' Names. 
Girls with boys' names and boy»j 

with girls' have received them in many 
Instances no doubt by accident It! 
was so in the case of George Anne | 
Bellamy, the famous eighteenth cen- j 
tury actress, who played Juliet to Gar-
rick's Romeo. Born on St. George day, 
she was to be called Georglana, but 
somebody's blunder at the time of her j 
christening split this into George Anne. ! 
The ''corn law rbimer," Ebenexer El
liott had a daughter named Noah, 
whose passport is said to hare given 
her much trouble abroad. But here, as ' 
in the case of other girl Noahs, It was ' 
only other people's Biblical ignorance j 
that was at fault for turn to Num
bers xxxvi, lit sod you will find that 
Mahlah. Tiraah, Hoglah, Milcah and j 
Noah were the daughters of Zelophe-
had.—Londor Graphic 

v* 

Flowers en Icebergs. 
Flowers blooming on icebergs would 

certainly be a rare Bight, but travelers 
in the northern portions of the Pacific 
and sometimes in the north Atlantic 
have witnessed this strange but very 
beautiful spectacle. It appears that 
some animals carry on their feet a 
growth of moss, which is deposited on 
the ice while It is attached to the main 
land in polar regions. In time this de 
cays and forms a shallow soil, in which 
the seed of buttercups and dandelions 
often nnd a lodging, borne by currents 
of wind that doubtless caught them ui> 
In some southern clime. These take 
root and bloom when the great gleam
ing iceberg floats out to sea and Is ear 
rled southward, where the soft winds 
melt the surface and give the plants 
the moisture they need. 

i'a: 
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m 
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OnJy a picture tin adequately describe 
the dainty finery of the summer girl. 
8osoe special gown, worn on Rome epeeial 
occasion. 

l ike the memory of the occasion, the 
pictures grows more preciona year «w year. 

Make the appointment today. 

DaisieB. Chapell 
Stockbpidge, Michigan 

i ! Monuments 
If you are contemplating 

petting a monument, marker, 
or anthin^ for the cemetery, 5 
see or write A 

I 

i S. S. PLATTI 
4 HOWELL, MICH. f 

5 No Agents. Save Their Commission K 

Hi« Wrestling Match With English. 
Charlie Conrad, a business man In 

the national capital, employed a Turk 
as a servant in his house after'having 
been discouraged by numerous experi
ments with the average ran of serv
ants. The Turk was exceedingly lu 
dustrlous, and devoted his spare time 
to the study of the English language. 

One day Charlie received this letter 
from him: 

Dear Slr-In this little time at today 1 
•aw a good positions against me. I am 
very far of my country but I not felt that 
among your family. I can't forget this 
politeness. 1 am very grateful hut my 
money weekly it is not sufficient for mc 
because I pay my room and electric car 
and with rest I can't llv*. I ask 97.60 per 
week of the next week. I believe you 
will nnd this same lines in my sincere 
sensation. 

A Bavarian Apple Pie* 
One of the most delicious ways to 

use apples In cookery is in a Bavarian 
pie. Line a deep dish with pastry. 
Pill it with breadcrumbs and hake it 
untyl the pastry Is done. Then remove 
the crumbs and fill the cavity with 
chopped apples and nuts and some 
atoned raisins. Sweeten with sugar 
and flavor with nutmeg and cinnamon. 
Sprinkle with cake crumbs and bake 
till It is brown on top and the fruit 
within is thoroughly cooked. Spread 
over the top a lemon flavored meringue 
and let it become a light brown in the 
oven. Set the pie away to cool before 
serving. 

One Taunt Barred. 
"Does your wife ever tell you that 

she might have married a millionaire 
if she hadn't thrown herself away on 
you?" 

"No; I escape that My wife's folks 
were poor people She never saw a 
millionaire until we had been married 
nine years.'—Kansas City Journal. 

Zk No Agent 

W M M I 

Bell Phone 190 i 

Clever. 
j ' "Peggy says you are clever," said the 

girl. 
| "Why?" asked the man. 

"Because yon tried to guest her age." 
"Oh, I didn't try to guess her age; 

I only tried to guess the age she'd like 
to be."—Yonkers Statesman. 
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WANT COLUMN 
Rents, Real Estate, Found 

Lost, Wanted, Etc. 
FOE SALE—Daroc sow and 7 pigs. 36t3 

Frank Msckinder, Pinckoey 

3POOD FOR SALE—Also a large quantity 
; of White Oak Fence Posts 37r3 

-. V n . Kennedy Jr., Pinckoey 
•iX' 

'to JPOB SALE—Three blaCK and white heifer 
/: clavas, t>, 17 and 18 months old. *33t3 

Wm. Sebotxberger, Piackney. 

. • * • fair FOB SALE—6$ acres of good land, 
Soitdings, Ht corporation. 34t4* 

G. W. Teeple, Pitickney 

Always. 
"When do you think a wife Is justi

fied In taking money from her hus
band's pocket?" 

"Whenever she finds any there."— 
Baltimore American. 

Entertaining Bill, 
got two hours' sleep last "Only 

tight" 
"What's the matter? Wife away?" 
"No, bat Bltl Smith's wife is/'-De-

trolt Free Press. 

Wilting to Oblige. 
Young Lady—Have you a circnlat 

tag library? Bookseller—No, madam; 
I am afraid we are quite out of them. 
But 1 can show you a revolving book* 
case! 

Qood Advice. 
"Give de devil bis due," said Uncle 

Eben, "but make your arrangements 
as near as you kin so you won't owe 
blm nuffln."-Washington Star. 

Our Abused Feet. 
There have been auwiy railing accu

sation* brought against civilisation, 
but may they not all be summed and 
typified in the prevalent custom of 
abueiag feet? 
- We inckwse them in leather air tight 
coverings, and may this not be why 
•uor souls are so hidebound? When we 
wish to be particularly civil we paint 
this leather with an impervious polish 
that the ten poor prisoners In the two 
Hack holes of Calcutta aaay be ex-
•jvisltely punished. 

When I think of the abase heaped 
apon our feet, how the toes are mis
shapen by irrational compression, how 
the arches are broken by high heels, 
and bow corns, bunions and abrasions 
afflict alike the darling of fashion in 
her too narrow boots and the laborer 
in his hard brogans, and how humanity 
dlmbs on utterly without initiative to 
break the bonds of habit, I do not won
der at the other things they do.—Chi
cago News. 

An Abaentminded Amateur. 
They were talking about their hus- ; 

bands over the tea things. Husbands j 
and the weather supply the same 
vacuum between the gales of gossip. 

"Theophllus, you know, is very ab- , 
sentminded and so wrapped up in his 
new study of photography that that's ! 
all he thinks of. You cun't imagine j 
tbe time I have with him." J 

She paused a moment to imagine it 
herself, while her listener found an 
idle interest in creasing the lace ends 
with her fingers. 

"Oh, this is what 1 was going to tell j 
you! Theophllus came out of the dark 
room the other evening just as dinner 
was set. I says to him, Theophllus. 
what are you standing up there roll
ing that plate of soup around like that 
for?' 'Just a minute,' he says to me, 
•Just a minute. It's developing nicely. 
See that high light coming up?' 'High j 
light nothing!' I says. 'That's cracker. 
Sit down!' "-Kansas City Star. 

Workers Without Wages. 
Birds live to eat It is lucky for 

men they do. Some years ago a French 
scientist, told the world that 4f all the 
birds should suddenly die man would 
have only a year's life left to him and 
proved his point to the satisfaction of 
other scientists. 

How much does a bird eat? Take a 
robin as an example. It eats at cer
tain seasons of the year about double 
its weight in insects and worms every 
day. 

The bird's dinner hour begins at sun
rise and ends an hour after sunset Any 
legislation looking to the shortening of 
its hours or labor, which are coinci
dent with its hours of eating, would 
bring famine. All the song birds and 
all the silent birds give their service 
to man, and they ask no pay for It ex
cept to be let alone.—Our Dumb Ani
mals. 

Fishskin Drettss. * 
Among the most curious as well as 

wonderful of garments are tbe fish* 
dkh* Jesses worn by wealthy women 
of the gold tribe along the Amur river 
in east Siberia. These women produce 
some extraordinary ornaments, designs 
and embroidery. The dresses mention
ed are composed of several layers of 
fishskin, the undermost representing 
the skin of the garment proper, the up
permost showing tbe ornaments in 
their cutout forms. Between these 
two layers there is another layer that 
serves to throw out distinctly tbe beau
tiful qualities of the ornaments. The 
pieces of fishskin that form the orna
ments are usually blue. Tbe front and 
back of tbe dress are adorned with 
these cutout pieces of .fishskin sewed 
with fishskin thread. 

Only Jar of Its Kind. 
Horace Walpote tell* a lively story 

of an old porcelain vender who had an 
exceedingly rare and valuable jar on 
which he set an olmost fabulous price. 
One hot summer n slight volcanic 
shock, such as the British isles occa
sionally experience, jogged his house 
about his ears nnd split the porcelain 
vase. To an ordinary mind the acci
dent would have been calamitous, but 
the china seller rose superior to tor-
tune. Re doubled the price of the ar
ticle. Immediately and advertised it as 
"the only jar in the world which had 
been cracked by an ea.. .,jua^^." Noth
ing very slow about that-

Summer Constipation Dangerous 
Bad Blood, Pimples,Headache, Bilious

ness* Torpid Liver, Constipation, etc., 
come from Indigestion. Take Po* Do* Lax, 
the pleasant and absolutely sure laxative, 
and yon won't suffer from a deranged 
Stomach or other troubles. Tt will tone 
op the Liver and purify tbe blood. Use 
ft regularly and yon will stay well, have 
clear complexion and steady aervea. Get 
a 60c. bottle to-day. Woney hack if «ol 
satisfied. All Druggist*. adv. 

Cruelty to Animals. . 
The first legislation to be passed for 

tbe protection of dumb animals was 
tbe work of an Irishman, Richard Mar
tin of the county of Qalway. In 1822 
Martin Introduced a bill for the pre
vention of crnetty to animals in tbe 
British house of commons. Queen Vic- ' 
'toria was one of the principal support- ' 
ers of.the Hoynl Society For the Pre- i 
ventlon of Cruelty to Animals, and it 
was she who gave the society its name, j 

) ; ~ 
A Quitter. 

"1 always knew that Murphy waa a i 
qnitter." j 

MWhat'a your evidence?" 
- "This paper says while the catcher 
was. fighting with the umpire Murphy 
waa caught trying to steal home,"— 
Buffalo Express. 

Hake Dr. Ml)#' Laxative Tabssss U f 
tstssHpatlou. Thar wiB hey aft. M 
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Ste Us 
Before 
Going 
Else-
wtae 

i-inting 

We art her* to 
serve you with 
anything in the 
line of printed 
stationery for 
your "business 
and personal 
use. D D D D 

Letter Heads Bill Hffin 
Envelopes Cswrli 
Wedding Iorflsiions 

Posters or Annoancemeate 
Of AUShuU 

The best quality of worr-
at prices that are RIC' 

Don't Tain It 
For Granted 
that just because VOM are In 
business, everybody la aware 
of the toft. Your goods may 
bo the fiats? In the market 
but they will remain on your 
shelve* unless the peopss) are 
told about them. 

ADVERTISE 
if you want to mow* your 
merchandise. Reach tbe 
buyersla thafehomtwtfaroiigjh 
the c^tumns of THIS PAPER 
ando«7hraryoV>Uarexpondod 
youMl r e a p • h a n d s o m e 
dividend, -

The Sum and 
Substance 

of being a subscriber to this 
paper is that you and your 
family become, attached to 
it The paper becomes a 
member of the family and 
its coming each week w411 
be as welcome as the ar
rival of anyone that's dear. 

It will keep yott InJbinwd osY 
ma doings of the commnehyaod 
the baxjains of ttasr morchants 
regularly advertiser1 sHU enable 
7©u to save many tunas tbe- cost 
of ma-subscription. ; 
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